ADAIR COUNTY (#-1)
526 Indian Drive
Columbia, 42728
Phone: (270)384-2751
Fax: (270)384-6900
Principal: Troy Young
B-Phone: (270)384-2751
R-Phone: (270)469-0203
E: troy.young@adair.kyschools.us
A.D.: Brent Campbell
R-Phone: (270)634-1124
E: brent.campbell@adair.kyschools.us
System: Adair County Schools
Supt: Alan Reed
Miscellaneous Information
County: Adair
Des. Rep.: Larry D. Maynard
Training: Ronald Rogers, D.C.
Phone: (270)384-5554
Counselor: Leslie Melton
Updated: 08/25/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1921
LY 9-12 Enro: 746
School Colors: Red, White & Blue
B-Nickname: Indians
G-Nickname: Lady Indians
Stadium: Booster Field (1000)
Gym: John Burr Memorial Gymnas (2000)

ALLEN CENTRAL (#-2)
PO Box 139
442 Kentucky 550
Eastern, 41622
Phone: (606)358-9543
Fax: (606)358-2442
Principal: Larry Begley
B-Phone: (606)358-9543
E: larry.begley@floyd.kyschools.us
A.D.: Larry D. Maynard
B-Phone: (606)383-5305
R-Phone: (606)208-7007
E: larry.maynard@floyd.kyschools.us
System: Floyd County Schools
Supt: Henry Webb
Miscellaneous Information
County: Floyd
Des. Rep.: Larry D. Maynard
Counselor: Cindy Miracle
Updated: 09/10/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1917
LY 9-12 Enro: 1170
School Colors: Red, White & Blue
B-Nickname: Bearcats
G-Nickname: Lady Bearcats

APOLLO (#-5)
2280 Tamarack Rd
Owensboro, 42302
Phone: (270)852-7100
Fax: (270)852-7110
Principal: Charles Broughton
B-Phone: (270)852-7100
E: charles.broughton@daviess.kyschools.us
A.D.: Jon Boultinghouse
R-Phone: (270)929-1704
E: jon.boultinghouse@daviess.kyschools.us
System: Daviess County Schools
Supt: Owens Saylor
Miscellaneous Information
County: Jefferson
Des. Rep.: Jon Boultinghouse
Trainer: Brittany Bagby
Phone: (270)926-4100
Counselor: Keith Johnson
Updated: 05/20/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1971
LY 9-12 Enro: 1377
School Colors: Blue and White w/Red
B-Nickname: Eagles
G-Nickname: G-gals

ASHLAND BLAZER (#-216)
1500 Blazer Blvd
Ashland, 41102
Phone: (606)327-6040
Fax: (606)245-0517
Principal: Derek Runyon
B-Phone: (606)327-6040
E: derek.runyon@ashland.kyschools.us
A.D.: Mark Swift
B-Phone: (606)327-6046
R-Phone: (606)465-9557
E: mark.swift@ashland.kyschools.us
System: Ashland Public Schools
Supt: Steve Gilmore
Miscellaneous Information
County: Boyd
Des. Rep.: Mark Swift
Training: A.J. Stadelmeier MA,ATC
Phone: (606)327-6050
Counselor: Jeffrey Carroll / Beth Ingram
Updated: 10/14/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1917
LY 9-12 Enro: 886
School Colors: Maroon & White
B-Nickname: Tomcats
G-Nickname: Kittens
Stadium: Putnam Stadium (5500)
Gym: Anderson Gym (1800)

ASSUMPTION (#-6)
2170 Tyler Ln
Louisville, 40205
Phone: (502)458-9551
Fax: (502)454-8411
Principal: Martha Tedesco
B-Phone: (502)458-9551
R-Phone: (502)394-9941
E: martha.tedesco@ahsrockets.org
A.D.: Angela Passafiume
B-Phone: (502)271-2555
R-Phone: (502)409-8347
E: angela.passafiume@ahsrockets.org
System: Diocese of Louisville
Supt: Leisa Schulz
Miscellaneous Information
County: Jefferson
Des. Rep.: Angela Passafiume
Training: Marti Greer
Phone: (859)539-2886
Fax: (859)539-2886
Updated: 08/13/2015
Type: Roman Catholic
Member Since: 1960
LY 9-12 Enro: 921
School Colors: Maroon & Gray
G-Nickname: Rockets
Stadium: The Assumption Green (1500)

ATHERTON (#-7)
3000 Dundee Rd
Louisville, 40205
Phone: (502)485-8202
Fax: (502)485-8985
Principal: Thomas Aberli
B-Phone: (502)485-8202
R-Phone: (502)459-5591
E: thomas.aberli@jefferson.kyschools.us
A.D.: Stephen Shartzer
Stadium: Eagle Stadium (4000)
Gym: Eagle Arena (2800)
Ballard Memorial (#-10)

3561 Paducah Road
Barlow, 42024
Phone: (270)665-8400
Fax: (270)665-5312

Principal: Leslee Davis
B-Phone: (270)665-8400 ext. 2
E: leslee.davis@ballard.kyschools.us
A.D.: John Elliott
B-Phone: (270)665-8400 ext. 2
E: john.elliott@ballard.kyschools.us

System: Ballard County Schools
Supt: Casey Allen
Miscellaneous Information
County: Ballard
Des. Rep.: John Elliott / Stephen S. Quee
Trainer: BioKinetics
Phone: (270)443-0378
Updated: 09/26/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1923
LY 9-12 Enr.: 644
School Colors: Purple & Old Gold
B-Nickname: Tigers
G-Nickname: Lady Tigers
Stadium: Garnis Martin Field (2500)

Barbourville (#-11)

3561 Paducah Road
Barlow, 42024
Phone: (270)665-8400
Fax: (270)665-5312

Principal: Leslee Davis
B-Phone: (270)665-8400 ext. 2
E: leslee.davis@ballard.kyschools.us
A.D.: John Elliott
B-Phone: (270)665-8400 ext. 2
E: john.elliott@ballard.kyschools.us

System: Ballard County Schools
Supt: Casey Allen
Miscellaneous Information
County: Ballard
Des. Rep.: John Elliott / Stephen S. Quee
Trainer: BioKinetics
Phone: (270)443-0378
Updated: 09/26/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1923
LY 9-12 Enr.: 644
School Colors: Purple & Old Gold
B-Nickname: Tigers
G-Nickname: Lady Tigers
Stadium: Garnis Martin Field (2500)

BARBOURVILLE (#-11)

PO Box 520
140 School Street
Barbourville, 40906
Phone: (606)546-3129
Fax: (606)546-3337

Principal: Curtis Middleton
B-Phone: (606)546-3129
R-Phone: (606)546-3833
E: paul.middleton@bville.kyschools.us
A.D.: Curtis Middleton
R-Phone: (606)546-5028
E: paul.middleton@bville.kyschools.us

System: Barren County Schools
Supt: Larry E. Warren
R-Phone: (859)263-2690
B-Phone: (606)546-3129
Fax: (606)546-3337
Phone: (606)546-3129

BARREN COUNTY (#-13)

507 Trojan Trail Rd
Glasgow, 42141
Phone: (270)651-6315
Fax: (270)651-9211

Principal: Brad Johnson
B-Phone: (270)651-6315
R-Phone: 270 664 6821
E: brad.johnson@barren.kyschools.us
A.D.: Bob Blair
B-Phone: (270)651-6552
R-Phone: (270)646 0051
E: bob.blair@barren.kyschools.us

System: Barren County Schools
Supt: Bo Matthews
Miscellaneous Information
County: Barren
Des. Rep.: Bob Blair
Trainer: DeWayne Miller
Phone: (270)629-5678
Counselor: Jill Leftwich
Updated: 07/29/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1973
LY 9-12 Enr.: 1304
School Colors: Burgundy & Gold
B-Nickname: Tigers
G-Nickname: Trojanettes
Stadium: Trojan Field (2000)
Gym: Trojan Gym (5000)

Bath County (#-14)

645 Chenault Dr.
Owingsville, 40360
Phone: (606)674-6325
Fax: (606)674-9188

Principal: Paul Prater
B-Phone: (606)674-6325
R-Phone: (859)263-2690
E: paul.prater@bath.kyschools.us
A.D.: Arlen R. McNabb
B-Phone: (606)674-6325
R-Phone: (859)263-2690
B-Phone: (606)674-6325
Fax: (859)426-3744
Phone: (859)331-1220

BEECHWOOD (#-15)

54 Beechwood Rd
Ft. Mitchell, 41017
Phone: (859)331-1220
Fax: (859)426-3744

Principal: Alissa Ayres
B-Phone: (859)331-1220
R-Phone: (859)426-5353
E: alissa.ayres@beechwood.kyschools.us
A.D.: Suzy Wera
R-Phone: 859-653-9651
E: suzy.wera@beechwood.kyschools.us

System: Beechwood Public Schools
Supt: Mike Stacy
Miscellaneous Information
County: Kenton
Des. Rep.: Suzy Wera
Trainer: Aaron Himmler

Fax: (859)426-3744
Phone: (859)331-1220

Principal: Alissa Ayres
B-Phone: (859)331-1220
R-Phone: (859)426-5353
E: alissa.ayres@beechwood.kyschools.us
A.D.: Suzy Wera
R-Phone: 859-653-9651
E: suzy.wera@beechwood.kyschools.us

System: Beechwood Public Schools
Supt: Mike Stacy
Miscellaneous Information
County: Kenton
Des. Rep.: Suzy Wera
Trainer: Aaron Himmler
Phone: 859-991-4983  
Updated: 09/03/2015  
Type: Public School  
Member Since: 1932  
#-18  

##  

BELLEVUE (#-18)  
201 Center St  
Bellevue, 41073  
Phone: (859)261-2980  
Fax: (859)261-1825  
Principal: Dave Eckstein  
B-Phone: (859)261-2980  
E: dave.eckstein@bellevue.kyschools.us  
A.D.: Jim Hicks  
E: jim.hicks@bellevue.kyschools.us  
System: Bellevue Public Schools  
Supt: Robb Smith  
Miscellaneous Information  
County: Campbell  
Des. Rep.: Jim Hicks  
A.D.: Philip Haywood  
B-Phone: (606)237-3900  
R-Phone: (606)237-4758  
E: philip.haywood@pike.kyschools.us  
System: Pike County Schools  
Supt: Reed Adkins  
Miscellaneous Information  
County: Pike  
Des. Rep.: Philip Haywood  
A.D.: Kevin Sample  
Principal: Diana Cahill  
B-Phone: (859)986-4640  
R-Phone: (859)986-4911  
E: donna.lovell@berea.kyschools.us  
A.D.: Amanda Hamilton  
R-Phone: (859)893-2337  
E: amanda.hamilton@berea.kyschools.us  
System: Berea Public Schools  
Supt: Mike Hogg  
Miscellaneous Information  
County: Madison  
A.D.: Tom Leifers  
R-Phone: (606)627-4241  
E: tom.leifers@bell.kyschools.us  
System: Bell County Schools  
Supt: Yvonne Gilliam  
Miscellaneous Information  
County: Bell  
Des. Rep.: Richard Gambrel  
A.D.: Cassandra Akers  
B-Phone: (606)478-9138  
R-Phone: (859)794-3106  
E: cassandra.akers@floyd.kyschools.us  
A.D.: Ricky L. Thacker  
R-Phone: 606-213-5536  
E: ricky.thacker@floyd.kyschools.us  
System: Floyd County Schools  
Supt: Henry Webb  
Miscellaneous Information  
County: Floyd  
Des. Rep.: Ricky L. Thacker  
Updated: 07/13/2015  
Type: Public School  
Member Since: 1927  
LY 9-12 Enro: 388  
School Colors: Black, white and gold  
B-Nickname: Pirates  
G-Nickname: Lady Pirates  
Stadium: Bailey Field (1500)  
Gym: Conkin Gym (1000)  

BETHEL HAVEN (#-20)  
5515 Johnstown Rd  
Valley Station, 40272  
Phone: (502)937-3516  
Fax: (502)937-3364  
Principal: Diana Cahill  
B-Phone: (502)937-3516  
E: dcahill@bethhaven.com  
A.D.: Kevin Sample  
B-Phone: 502-937-3516  
R-Phone: (502)95-9776  
E: ad@bethhaven.com  
System: Beth Haven Christian  
Miscellaneous Information  
County: Jefferson  
Des. Rep.: Kevin Sample  
Updated: 08/03/2015  
Type: Other Religion School  
Member Since: 1973  
LY 9-12 Enro: 50  
School Colors: Scarlet, White and  
B-Nickname: Bearcats  
G-Nickname: Lady Bearcats  
Gym: Bailey Fieldhouse (1000)  

BETHLEHIM (#-21)  
309 W Stephen Foster Ave  
Bardstown, 40004  
Phone: (502)348-8594  
Fax: (502)349-1247  
Principal: Tom Hamilton  
B-Phone: (502)348-8594  
R-Phone: (502)507-2379  
E: thamilton@bethlehehigh.org  
A.D.: Keith Graham, Sr.  
R-Phone: (859)583-5625  
E: kgraham@bethlehehigh.org  
System: Bethlelem  
Miscellaneous Information  
County: Nelson  
Des. Rep.: Tom Hamilton  
Counselor: Rita Koontz  
Updated: 08/24/2015  
Type: Roman Catholic  
Member Since: 1926  
LY 9-12 Enro: 301  
School Colors: Blue, Gold, White  
B-Nickname: Eagles  
G-Nickname: Banshees  
Stadium: Lally Field (600)  
Gym: Bethlelem Gym (1000)  

BETSY LAYNE (#-22)  
PO Box 437  
554 Bobcat Blvd.  
Betsy Layne, 41605  
Phone: (606)478-9138  
Fax: (606) 478-3805  
Principal: Cassandra Akers  
B-Phone: (606)478-9138  
R-Phone: 606-794-3106  
E: cassandra.akers@floyd.kyschools.us  
A.D.: Ricky L. Thacker  
R-Phone: 606-213-5536  
E: ricky.thacker@floyd.kyschools.us  
System: Floyd County Schools  
Supt: Henry Webb  
Miscellaneous Information  
County: Floyd  
Des. Rep.: Ricky L. Thacker  
Updated: 07/13/2015  
Type: Public School  
Member Since: 1927  
LY 9-12 Enro: 383  
School Colors: Blue & White  
B-Nickname: Bobcats  
G-Nickname: Ladycats  
Stadium: Bobcat Field (1200)  
Gym: D. W. Howard Fieldhouse (2400)  

BISHOP BROSSART (#-23)  
4 Grove St  
Alexandria, 41001  
Phone: (859)635-2108  
Fax: (859)635-2135  
Principal: Dan Ridder  
B-Phone: (859)635-2108  
R-Phone: (859)578-9049  
E: dridder@bishopbrossart.org  
A.D.: Adam Franzen  
B-Phone: (859)635-2108 ext 1  
R-Phone: (859)727-1661  
E: afranzen@bishopbrossart.org  
System: Diocese of Covington  
Supt: Mike Clines  
Miscellaneous Information  
County: Campbell  
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BOONE COUNTY (#-24)
7056 Burlington Pike
Florence, 41042
Phone: (859)282-5655
Fax: (859)282-5653
Principal: Mark Raleigh
B-Phone: (859)282-5655
E: mark.raleigh@boone.kyschools.us
A.D.: Marty R. Steele
R-Phone: (859)630-7328
E: marty.steele@boone.kyschools.us
System: Boone County Schools
Supt: Randy Poe
Miscellaneous Information
County: Boone
Des. Rep.: Mark Raleigh
Trainer: Tom Burns
Phone: (859)282-5655
Counselor: Katie Parks
Updated: 10/05/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1954
LY 9-12 Enro: 1341
School Colors: Column,Blue/Naval/White
B-Nickname: Rebels
G-Nickname: Lady Rebels
Stadium: Irv Goode Field/Owen Hauc (4000)

BOURBON COUNTY (#-25)
3341 Lexington Rd
Paris, 40361
Phone: (859)987-2185
Fax: (859)987-5850
Principal: David Horseman
B-Phone: (859)987-2185
R-Phone: (606)307-8199
E: david.horseman2@bourbon.kyschools.us
A.D.: Tony Sosby
R-Phone: (859)707-6719
E: tony.sosby@bourbon.kyschools.us
System: Bourbon County Schools
Supt: Amy Baker
Miscellaneous Information
County: Bourbon
Des. Rep.: Tony Sosby
Trainer: Brad Hood
Phone: (859)835-1973
Counselor: Jennifer Berk / Kari McGee
Updated: 09/02/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1921
LY 9-12 Enro: 866
School Colors: Maroon & Gold
B-Nickname: Colonels
G-Nickname: Lady Colonels
Stadium: Adena Springs Field (2000)

BOILING GREEN (#-26)
1801 Rockingham Ln
Bowling Green, 42104
Phone: (270)746-2300
Fax: (270)746-2305
Principal: William King
B-Phone: (270)746-2300
R-Phone: (270)535-1206
E: william.king@bggreen.kyschools.us
A.D.: Dg Sherrill
R-Phone: (270)781-9949
E: donald.sherrill@bgreen.kyschools.us
System: Bowling Green Schools
Supt: Gary Fields
Miscellaneous Information
County: Warren
Des. Rep.: Dg Sherrill
Trainer: Andrew Bolt
Phone: (270)535-3758
Counselor: Karen Swiney
Updated: 09/04/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1922
LY 9-12 Enro: 1221
School Colors: Purple & Old Gold
Nickname: Purples
Stadium: EI Donaldson (5500)
Gym: BGHS Arena (3500)

BOYD COUNTY (#-27)
14375 Lions Lane
Ashland, 41102
Phone: (606)928-7007
Fax: (606)928-1312
Principal: Tommy Holbrook
B-Phone: (606)928-7101
R-Phone: 606-922-9757
E: pete.fraley@boyd.kyschools.us
B-Phone: (606)928-7100
E: derek.mcknight@boyd.kyschools.us
Fax: (606)928-1312
Phone: (606)928-7007
Ashland, 41102
1637 Perryville Road
14375 Lions Lane

BOYLE COUNTY (#-28)
1637 Perryville Road
Danville, 40422
Phone: 859-236-5047
Fax: 859-236-7820
Principal: Mark Wade
B-Phone: (859)236-5047
R-Phone: 859-326-1962
E: mark.wade@boyle.kyschools.us
A.D.: Kyle Wynn
B-Phone: (859)236-5047 x3076
R-Phone: (859)326.1954
E: kyle.wynn@boyle.kyschools.us
System: Boyle County Schools
Supt: Mike Lafavers
Miscellaneous Information
County: Boyle
Des. Rep.: Kyle Wynn
Trainer: Jeremy Johnson
Phone: (859)236-5047
Updated: 07/14/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1963
LY 9-12 Enro: 607
School Colors: Royal Blue & White
B-Nickname: Bobcats
G-Nickname: Lady Cats
Stadium: Mike Holcomb Athletic Com (4000)
Gym: Fairce O. Woods Coliseum (4000)

BREATHITT COUNTY (#-29)
350 West Miami Street
Brooksville, 41004
Phone: (606)735-3153
Fax: (606)735-2549
Principal: Dennis Maines
B-Phone: (606)735-3153
R-Phone: (606)782-3464
E: dennis.maines@bracken.kyschools.us
A.D.: Daniel Fisher
R-Phone: (606)782-3464
E: daniel.fisher@bracken.kyschools.us
System: Breathitt County Schools
Supt: Jeff Aulick
Miscellaneous Information
County: Breathitt
Des. Rep.: Daniel Fisher
Counselor: Tammy Wright
Updated: 09/02/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1921
LY 9-12 Enro: 348
School Colors: Blue & White
B-Nickname: Polar Bears
G-Nickname: Lady Bears
Stadium: Howard Hall Complex (700)

BRECKENRIDGE COUNTY (#-30)
2307 Bobcat Lane
Jackson, 41339
Phone: (606)666-7511
Fax: (606)666-7765
Principal: Derek McKnight
B-Phone: (606)666-7511
R-Phone: (606)205-7178
E: derek.mcknight@breathitt.kyschools.us
A.D.: Jon Collins
B-Phone: (606)666-8406
R-Phone: (606)666-4620
E: jon.collins@breathitt.kyschools.us
System: Breakenridge County Schools
Supt: David Gibson
Miscellaneous Information
County: Breathitt
Des. Rep.: Derek McKnight
Counselor: Beverly Neace
Updated: 09/10/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1927
LY 9-12 Enro: 607
School Colors: Maroon & Gold
B-Nickname: Colonels
G-Nickname: Lady Colonels
Stadium: Adena Springs Field (2000)
Gym: Faire O. Woods Coliseum (4000)
BRECKINRIDGE COUNTY (#-31)
PO Box 10
2019 East Hwy 60
Harned, 40144
Phone: (270)756-3080
Fax: (270)756-9061
Principal: Nick Carter
B-Phone: (270)756-3080
E: nick.carter@breck.kyschools.us
A.D.: Adam Cox / Walt Hildenbrandt
B-Phone: (270)756-3181
R-Phone: (270)756-6339
E: adam.cox@breck.kyschools.us, walt.hildenbrandt@bre
System: Breckinridge County Schools
Supt: Janet Meeks
Miscellaneous Information
County: Breckinridge
Des. Rep.: Nick Carter
Counselor: Chandra Dowell / Sarah Greenwe
Updated: 08/26/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1925
LY 9-12 Enro: 883
School Colors: Maroon & White
B-Nickname: Fighting Tigers
G-Nickname: Lady Tigers
Stadium: Tiger Stadium (1200)
Gym: Tiger Arena (3200)

BROWN (#-33)
546 S 1st St
Louisville, 40202
Phone: (502)485-8216
Fax: (502)485-8741
Principal: Timothy Healy
B-Phone: (502)485-8216
E: tim.healy@jefferson.kyschools.us
A.D.: Justin A. Leonard
E: justin.leonard@jefferson.kyschools.us
System: Jefferson County Schools
Supt: Donna Hargens
Miscellaneous Information
County: Jefferson
Des. Rep.: Justin A. Leonard
Counselor: Pam Willison
Updated: 08/05/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1976
LY 9-12 Enro: 254
School Colors: Royal Blue & Yellow
B-Nickname: Bears
G-Nickname: Lady Bears

BRYAN STATION (#-34)
201 Eastin Road
Lexington, 40505
Phone: (859) 381-3308
Fax: (859) 381-3330
Principal: James McMillin
B-Phone: (859) 381-3308
E: james.mcmillin@fayette.kyschools.us
A.D.: Ryan M. Harrington
B-Phone: (859) 381-3310
R-Phone: (859)559-1050
E: ryan.harrington@fayette.kyschools.us
System: Fayette County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Fayette
Des. Rep.: Ryan M. Harrington
Trainer: David Jacobs
Phone: (859) 797-5980
Updated: 08/29/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1932
LY 9-12 Enro: 1793
School Colors: Green, Gold & Navy
B-Nickname: Defenders
G-Nickname: Lady Defenders
Stadium: R. L. Grider (3500)
A.D.: Troy Barr
B-Phone: (502)869.6400
R-Phone: (502)538-8368
Principal: Willie Foster
B-Phone: (502)869.6400
R-Phone: (502) 538-3560
E: willie.foster@bullitt.kyschools.us
A.D.: Troy Barr
B-Phone: 502.869.6400
R-Phone: (502)819-6320
E: troy.barr@bullitt.kyschools.us
System: Bullitt County Schools
Supt: Keith Davis
Miscellaneous Information
County: Bullitt
Des. Rep.: Troy Barr
Trainer: Shannon Hall
Phone: 502-869-6400
Counselor: Crystal L. Barr
Updated: 05/15/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1981
LY 9-12 Enro: 1412
School Colors: Red & Gold
B-Nickname: Chargers
G-Nickname: Lady Chargers
Stadium: Mike Egan Field (2800)

BURGIN (#-38)
P. O. Box B
440 East Main Street
Burgin, 40310
Phone: (859)748-5282
Fax: (859)748-4002
Principal: Chris Lemonds
B-Phone: (859)748-5282
R-Phone: (859)748-6038
E: chris.lemonds@burgin.kyschools.us
A.D.: Don S. Irvine
R-Phone: (859)583-2153
E: don.irvine@burgin.kyschools.us
System: Burgin Public Schools
Supt: Martha Collier
Miscellaneous Information
County: Mercer
Des. Rep.: Don S. Irvine
Counselor: Maggie Myers
Updated: 10/05/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1924
LY 9-12 Enro: 120
School Colors: Red, White & Black
B-Nickname: Bulldogs
G-Nickname: Lady Bulldogs
Gym: Jack Coleman, Sr. (632)

BULLITT EAST (#-37)
11450 Hwy 44 East
Mount Washington, 40047
Phone: (502)869.6400
Fax: (502)538-8368
Principal: Willie Foster
B-Phone: (502)869.6400
R-Phone: (502) 538-3560
E: willie.foster@bullitt.kyschools.us
A.D.: Troy Barr
B-Phone: 502.869.6400
R-Phone: (502)819-6320
E: troy.barr@bullitt.kyschools.us
System: Bullitt County Schools
Supt: Keith Davis
Miscellaneous Information
County: Bullitt
Des. Rep.: Troy Barr
Trainer: Shannon Hall
Phone: 502-869-6400
Counselor: Crystal L. Barr
Updated: 05/15/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1981
LY 9-12 Enro: 1412
School Colors: Red & Gold
B-Nickname: Defenders
G-Nickname: Lady Defenders
Stadium: Mike Egan Field (2800)
**BUTLER COUNTY (#-40)**

PO Box 248
1147 S Main St
Morgantown, 42261
Phone: (270) 526-2204
Fax: (270) 526-2268
Principal: Pat Odriscoll
B-Phone: (270) 526-2204
R-Phone: (270) 934-2076 or 99
E: patrick.odriscoll@butler.kyschools.us
A.D.: Ryan Emmick
B-Phone: (270) 526-5647
R-Phone: (270) 999-4161
E: ryan.emmick@butler.kyschools.us
System: Butler County Schools
Supt: Scott Howard
Miscellaneous Information
County: Butler
Des. Rep.: Pat Odriscoll
Updated: 09/25/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1926
LY 9-12 Enro: 620
School Colors: Black, Royal Blue &
B-Nickname: Bears
G-Nickname: Lady Bears

**Caldwell County (#-41)**

350 Beckner Lane
Princeton, 42445
Phone: (270)365-8010
Fax: (270)365-9742
Principal: Christy Phelps
B-Phone: (270)365-8010
E: christy.phelps@caldwell.kyschools.us
A.D.: David M. Barnes
B-Phone: (270)365-8037
R-Phone: (270)365-8085
E: david.barnes@caldwell.kyschools.us
System: Caldwell County Schools
Supt: Carrell Boyd
Miscellaneous Information
County: Caldwell
Des. Rep.: David M. Barnes
Trainer: Hunter Robinson
Phone: (270)365-1585
Counselor: Teresa Scott
Updated: 07/09/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1952
LY 9-12 Enro: 628
School Colors: Blue & Gold
B-Nickname: Tigers
G-Nickname: Lady Tigers
Stadium: Tiger Stadium (3000)
Gym: Community Activities Buil (2000)

**Calloway County (#-42)**

2108 College Farm Rd
Murray, 42071
Phone: (270)762-7374
Fax: (270)762-7380
Principal: Randy McCallon
B-Phone: (270)762-7375 x119
R-Phone: (270)761-3834
E: randy.mccallon@calloway.kyschools.us
A.D.: Greg Butler
B-Phone: (270)762-7374 x114
R-Phone: (270)227-1831
E: greg.butler@calloway.kyschools.us
System: Calloway County Schools
Supt: Tres Settle
Miscellaneous Information
County: Calloway
Des. Rep.: Randy McCallon
Trainer: Jennifer Salmon
Phone: 270-762-7374
Counselor: Laura Crouse
Updated: 10/13/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1960
LY 9-12 Enro: 921
School Colors: Red, White & Blue
Nickname: Lakers
Stadium: Jack D. Rose Stadium (5000)
Gym: Jeffrey Gymnasium (2700)

**Caldervian Christian (#-320)**

5955 Taylor Mill Road
Covington, 41015
Phone: (859)356-9201 x120
Fax: (859)356-8962
Principal: Bill Dickens
B-Phone: (859)356-9201
R-Phone: (859) 363-1533
E: bill.dickens@ccsky.org
A.D.: Matt Morrison
B-Phone: (859) 356-9201 x120
R-Phone: (859) 912-3933
E: matt.morrison@ccsky.org
System: Calvary Christian School
Supt: Bill Dickens
Miscellaneous Information
County: Kenton
Trainer: Kyle Frimming
Phone: (859)291-7800
Updated: 08/14/2015
Type: Other Religion School
Member Since: 1960
LY 9-12 Enro: 107
School Colors: Red/White/Gold
B-Nickname: Cougars
G-Nickname: Lady Cougars
Stadium: CCS Sports Complex (300)
Gym: Cougar Gymnasium (700)

**Campbell County (#-43)**

909 Camel Crossing
Alexandria, 41001
Phone: (859)635-4161
Fax: (859)448-4895
Principal: Adam Ritter
B-Phone: (859)635-4161
R-Phone: (859)384-4273
E: adam.ritter@campbell.kyschools.us
A.D.: Steve Hensley
B-Phone: (859) 448-4896
E: stephen.hensley@campbell.kyschools.us
System: Campbell County Schools
Supt: Glen Miller
Miscellaneous Information
County: Campbell
Des. Rep.: Steve Hensley
Trainer: Angie Lambert
Phone: (859) 635-4161
Counselor: Tracy Florimonte
Updated: 07/20/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1957
LY 9-12 Enro: 215
School Colors: Maroon & Gold
B-Nickname: Comets
G-Nickname: Lady Comets

**Campbellsville (#-44)**

230 W Main St
Campbellsville, 42718
Phone: (270)465-8774
Fax: (270)789-4007
Principal: Kirby D. Smith
B-Phone: (270)465-8774
E: kirby.smith@cville.kyschools.us
A.D.: Tim Davis
R-Phone: 270 403-2671
E: tim.davis@cville.kyschools.us
System: Campbellsville Schools
Supt: Mike Deaton
Miscellaneous Information
County: Taylor
Des. Rep.: Tim Davis
Counselor: Richard Dooley
Updated: 08/04/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1921
LY 9-12 Enro: 284
School Colors: Purple & Gold
B-Nickname: Eagles
G-Nickname: Lady Eagles
Stadium: Dave Fryrear Field (2400)
Gym: Paul J. Coop Gymnasium (1500)

**Carlisle County (#-45)**

4557 State Route 1377
Bardwell, 42023
Phone: (270)628-3800
Fax: (270)628-3837
Principal: Kelli Edging
B-Phone: (270)628-3800
E: kelli.edging@carlisle.kyschools.us
A.D.: Brian O’Neill
R-Phone: (270)642-2171
E: brian.oneill@carlisle.kyschools.us
System: Carlisle County Schools
Supt: Jay Simmons
Miscellaneous Information
County: Carlisle
Des. Rep.: Kelli Edging
Counselor: Angel Thompson
Updated: 04/15/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1957
LY 9-12 Enro: 215
School Colors: Maroon & Gold
B-Nickname: Comets
G-Nickname: Lady Comets

**Carroll County (#-46)**

1706 Highland Ave
Carrollton, 41008
Phone: (502)732-7075
Fax: (502)732-7012
Principal: Tom Stephens
B-Phone: (502)732-7075
E: tom.stephens@carroll.kyschools.us
A.D.: Paul Stone, Jr.
R-Phone: (502)249-7677
E: paul.stone@carroll.kyschools.us
System: Carroll County Schools
Supt: Bill Hogan
Miscellaneous Information
County: Carroll
Counselor: Sheree Richter
Updated: 08/08/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1917
LY 9-12 Enro: 518
School Colors: Black & Gold
B-Nickname: Panthers
CENTRAL (#-47)
1841 E. KY 70
Liberty, 42539
Phone: (606)787-6151
Fax: (606)787-6408
Principal: Jason Miller
B-Phone: (606)787-6151
R-Phone: (606)787-6224
E: josh.miller@casey.kyschools.us
A.D.: Brandon Hillard
B-Phone: (606)787-7877
R-Phone: (606)787-9969
E: brandon.hillard@casey.kyschools.us
System: Casey County Schools
Supt: Marion Sowders
Miscellaneous Information
County: Casey
Des. Rep.: Brandon Hillard
Trainer: Dr. Michael Turner
Phone: 606-787-2800
Counselor: Melissa Cravens / Rachel Tay
Updated: 10/01/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1927
LY 9-12 Enro: 673
School Colors: Columbia Blue, White
B-Nickname: Rebels
G-Nickname: Lady Rebels
School Colors: Royal Blue/Red/White
G-Nickname: Lady Centurions
B-Nickname: Centurions
Member Since: 1979
Type: Other Religion School
Updated: 07/27/2015
Counselor: Jill Blount / Young Kwon
Des. Rep.: Marlon Miller
County: Jefferson
Supt: Jefferson County Schools
System: Jefferson County Schools
Gym: Panther Field (1200)
G-Nickname: Lady Panthers
Stadium: Panther Field (200)
G-Nickname: Lady Panthers
System: Jefferson County Schools
Supt: Donna Hargens
Miscellaneous Information
County: Jefferson
Des. Rep.: Marlon Miller
Trainer: Kristin Pollock
Counselor: Tamela Compton
Updated: 08/17/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1956
LY 9-12 Enro: 1117
School Colors: Black & Gold
Nickname: Yellowjackets
Stadium: Central High School Football (2500)
Gym: Central High School Gymnasium (1500)
CENTRAL HARDIN (#-305)
3040 Leitchfield Rd
Cecilia, 42724
Phone: (270)737-6800
Fax: (270)765-3889
Principal: Tim Isaacs
B-Phone: (270)737-6800
E: t.isaacs@hardin.kyschools.us
A.D.: James Wright
R-Phone: (270)268-6666
E: j.c.wright@hardin.kyschools.us
System: Hardin County Schools
Supt: Nannette Johnston
Miscellaneous Information
County: Hardin
Des. Rep.: James Wright
Trainer: Scott Rouse
Updated: 07/26/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1990
LY 9-12 Enro: 1858
School Colors: Col. Blue & Yellow
B-Nickname: Bruins
G-Nickname: Lady Bruins
CHRISTIAN ACADEMY-LOUISVILLE (#-53)
700 South English Station Road
Louisville, 40245
Phone: (502)244-3225
Fax: (502)244-3193
Principal: Larry Wooldridge
B-Phone: (502)244-3225
R-Phone: (502)238-0988
E: lwwooldridge@caschools.us
A.D.: Brad Morgan
R-Phone: 502-303-4226
E: bmorgan@caschools.us
System: Christian Academy
Supt: Tim Greener
Miscellaneous Information
County: Hardin
Des. Rep.: James Wright
Trainer: Rense Beck
Phone: 494-2128
Counselor: Jill Blount / Young Kwon
Updated: 07/27/2015
Type: Other Religion School
Member Since: 1979
LY 9-12 Enro: 675
School Colors: Royal Blue/Red/White
B-Nickname: Centurions
G-Nickname: Lady Centurions
Stadium: Centurion Stadium (2300)
Gym: Centurion Gym (1200)
CHRISTIAN COUNTY (#-54)
220 Glass Ave
Hopkinsville, 42240
Phone: (270)887-7050
Fax: (270)887-1294
Principal: Christopher Bentzel
B-Phone: (270)887-7050
E: christopher.bentzel@christian.kyschools.us
A.D.: Steve F. Lovelace
E: steve.lovelace@christian.kyschools.us
System: Christian County Schools
Supt: Mary Ann Gemmill
Miscellaneous Information
County: Christian
Des. Rep.: Christopher Bentzel
Trainer: Emily Dietz
Phone: (270)484-1759
Counselor: Terri Jones
Updated: 09/21/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1960
LY 9-12 Enro: 1257
School Colors: Red, White & Blue
B-Nickname: Colonels
G-Nickname: Lady Colonels
Stadium: Stadium of Champions (5000)
Gym: Colonel Gymnasium (3000)
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP (#-313)
1343 U.S. Highway 68 East
Benton, 42025
Phone: (270)527-8377
Fax: (270)527-2872
Principal: Bill Rowley
B-Phone: (270)527-8377x142
E: browley@christianfellowship.org
A.D.: Deborah Lewis
B-Phone: (270)527-8377x120
E: dlewis@christianfellowship.org
System: Christian Fellowship
Supt: Bill Rowley
Miscellaneous Information
County: Marshall
Des. Rep.: Deborah Lewis
Counselor: Freda Rowley
Updated: 08/05/2015
Type: Other Religion School
Member Since: 1994
LY 9-12 Enro: 70
School Colors: Red and Gold
B-Nickname: Eagles
G-Nickname: Lady Eagles
CLAY COUNTY (#-55)
415 Clay Co. High Road
Manchester, 40962
Phone: (606)598-3737
Fax: (606)598-8976
Principal: Michael Gregory / Michael Greg
B-Phone: (606)598-3737
R-Phone: (606)864-5995
E: mike.gregory@clay.kyschools.us, mike.gregory@clay.kyschools.us
A.D.: Robert Nicholson
E: robert.nicholson@clay.kyschools.us
System: Clay County Schools
Supt: William Sexton
Miscellaneous Information
County: Clay
Des. Rep.: Robert Nicholson
Counselor: Chisty Rice
Updated: 09/01/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1922
LY 9-12 Enro: 873
School Colors: Black, White & Gold
B-Nickname: Tigers
G-Nickname: Lady Tigers
Stadium: Tiger Stadium (3500)
Gym: Keith Gymnasium (3800)

CLINTON COUNTY (#-56)
65 High School Drive
Albany, 42602
Phone: (606)387-5569
Fax: (606)387-8659
Principal: Stacey Evans
B-Phone: (606)387-5569
R-Phone: (606)306-3218
E: stacey.evans@clinton.kyschools.us
A.D.: Mike Beard
R-Phone: 606-306-3182
E: mike.beard@clinton.kyschools.us
System: Clinton County Schools
Supt: Charlotte Bernard
Miscellaneous Information
County: Clinton
Des. Rep.: Mike Beard
Counselor: Tammy Denney
Updated: 08/17/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1923
LY 9-12 Enro: 480
School Colors: Royal Blue & White
B-Nickname: Bulldogs
G-Nickname: Lady Bulldogs
Stadium: Bulldog Field (1000)
Gym: Lindle Castle Gymnasium (3450)

COLLINS (#-334)
801 Discovery Boulevard
Shelbyville, 40065
Phone: 502-647-1160
Fax: 502-647-1161
Principal: Michael Clark
B-Phone: 502-647-1160
E: michael.clark@shelby.kyschools.us
A.D.: Randy Fawns
R-Phone: 502-321-2886
E: randy.fawns@shelby.kyschools.us
System: Shelby County Schools
Supt: James Neihof
Miscellaneous Information
County: Shelby
Des. Rep.: Randy Fawns
Counselor: Melissa Midkiff
Updated: 09/24/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 2010
LY 9-12 Enro: 978
School Colors: Columbia Blue, Black
B-Nickname: Titans
G-Nickname: Lady Titans

COMMUNITY CHRISTIAN (PADUCAH) (#-323)
110 Lebanon Church Road
Paducah, 42003
Phone: (270)554-1651
Fax: (270)554-6968
Principal: Anna Thomas
B-Phone: (270)554-1651
E: anna.thomas@ccapaducah.org
A.D.: David M. Pope
B-Phone: (270) 554-1651
R-Phone: (270) 665-5235
E: david.pope@ccapaducah.org
System: Community Christian
Miscellaneous Information
County: McCracken
Des. Rep.: David M. Pope
Counselor: Amy Carrico
Updated: 08/31/2015
Type: Other Religion School
Member Since: 2002
LY 9-12 Enro: 46
School Colors: Red, White & Purple
B-Nickname: Warriors
G-Nickname: Lady Warriors
Gym: Joseph Estes Gymnasium (600)

CONNER (#-57)
3310 Cougar Path
Hebron, 41048
Phone: (859)334-4400
Fax: (859)334-4406
Principal: Tim Hitzfield
B-Phone: (859)334-4400
E: tim.hitzfield@boone.kyschools.us
A.D.: Tom Stellman
R-Phone: (859)760-6128
E: tom.stellman@boone.kyschools.us
System: Boone County Schools
Supt: Randy Poe
Miscellaneous Information
County: Boone
Des. Rep.: Tim Hitzfield
Trainer: Alicia Wright
Phone: (859) 334-4400
Updated: 10/12/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1970
LY 9-12 Enro: 1289
School Colors: Scarlet & Blue
B-Nickname: Cougars
G-Nickname: Lady Cougars
Stadium: Fred Nevel (4500)
Gym: John L. Crigler (3600)

COOPER (#-330)
2855 Longbranch Road
Union, 41091
Phone: (859) 384-5040
Fax: (859) 384-5049
Principal: Michael Wilson
B-Phone: (859) 383-5040
E: michael.wilson@boone.kyschools.us
A.D.: Randy Borchers
B-Phone: (859) 384-4534
R-Phone: (859) 394-4026
E: randy.borchers@boone.kyschools.us
System: Boone County Schools
Supt: Randy Poe
Miscellaneous Information
County: Boone
Des. Rep.: Randy Borchers
Trainer: Dan Elderidge
Phone: (859) 284-2840
Counselor: Dawn Hinton
Updated: 05/19/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 2008
LY 9-12 Enro: 1157
School Colors: Maroon and Gold
B-Nickname: Jaguars
G-Nickname: Lady Jaguars

CORBIN (#-58)
1901 Snyder St
Corbin, 40701
Phone: (606)528-3902
Fax: (606)523-3627
Principal: John Crawford
B-Phone: (606)528-3902
R-Phone: (606)215-2060
E: john.crawford@corbin.kyschools.us
A.D.: Thom Smith
R-Phone: (606)304-6944
E: thom.smith3@corbin.kyschools.us
System: Corbin Public Schools
Supt: Ed McNeel
Miscellaneous Information
County: Whitley
Des. Rep.: Thom Smith
Trainer: Kim Cleary
Phone: (606)528-0870
Counselor: Tony Barczak / Jason T. Mott
Updated: 09/10/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1920
LY 9-12 Enro: 851
School Colors: Red & White
B-Nickname: Redhounds
G-Nickname: Lady Redhounds
Stadium: Denes Stadium (3000)
Gym: Gilliam Gym (2500)

CORDIA (#-59)
6050 Lotts Creek Road
Hazard, 41701
Phone: (606)785-4457
Fax: (606)785-4669
Principal: Jonathan Mullins
B-Phone: 1-606-785-4457
R-Phone: 1-606-497-7091
E: jonathan.mullins@knott.kyschools.us
A.D.: Cavanaugh C. Trent
B-Phone: 606-785-3153
R-Phone: 606-233-7484
E: cavanaugh.trent@kent.kyschools.us
System: Knott County Schools
Supt: Kim King
Miscellaneous Information
County: Knott
Des. Rep.: Jonathan Mullins
Updated: 10/13/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1932
LY 9-12 Enro: 100
School Colors: Black & Gold
B-Nickname: Lions
G-Nickname: Lady Lions

COVINGTON CATHOLIC (#-60)
1600 Dixie Hwy
Covington, 41011
Phone: (859)491-2247
Fax: (859)448-2242
Principal: Bob Rowe
B-Phone: (859)491-2247
E: browe@covcath.org
A.D.: Tony Bacigalupo
R-Phone: (859)331-3303
E: tbacigalupo@ovcath.org
System: Diocese of Covington
Supt: Mike Clines
Miscellaneous Information
County: Kenton
Des. Rep.: Tony Bacigalupo
Trainer: Bill Twehues
Phone: (859)488-2329
Counselor: Tony Barczak / Jason T. Mott
Updated: 10/12/2015
Type: Roman Catholic
Member Since: 1935
LY 9-12 Enro: 573
School Colors: Royal Blue & White
B-Nickname: Colonels
Stadium: Wooten Field (2500)
DIXIE HEIGHTS (#-72)
3010 Dixie Hwy
Covington, 41017
Phone: (859)341-7650
Fax: (859)341-2531
Principal: Karen Hendrix
B-Phone: (859)426-4903
E: karen.hendrix@kenton.kyschools.us
A.D.: Matt Wilhoite
B-Phone: (859) 957-2818
R-Phone: 859-426-5126
E: matt.wilhoite@kenton.kyschools.us
System: Kenton County Schools
Supt: Don Rawlins
Des. Rep.: Brandon C. Baker
County: Kenton
Supt: Donna Hargens
E: brandon.baker@carter.kyschools.us
R-Phone: (606) 426-5126
B-Phone: (606)474-5714
E: larry.kiser@carter.kyschools.us
A.D.: Brandon C. Baker
R-Phone: (606) 474-8207
E: brandon.baker@carter.kyschools.us
System: Carter County Schools
Supt: Donnie Hargens
Des. Rep.: Larry Kiser
County: Jefferson
Supt: Donna Hargens
Des. Rep.: Marty Pollio
County: Jefferson
Trainee: Jay Bowers
Phone: (859)341-7650
Updated: 10/05/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1922
LY 9-12 Enro: 1429
School Colors: Red, White, Navy Blue
B-Nickname: Raiders
G-Nickname: Lady Raiders
Stadium: Raider Stadium (1000)
Gym: Harold Holbrook Complex (2500)

EAST CARTER (#-77)
405 Hitchins Rd
Grayson, 41143
Phone: (606)474-5714
Fax: (606)475-9200
Principal: Larry Kiser
B-Phone: (606)474-5714
E: larry.kiser@carter.kyschools.us
A.D.: Brandon C. Baker
R-Phone: (606) 474-8207
E: brandon.baker@carter.kyschools.us
System: Carter County Schools
Supt: Ronnie Dotson
Des. Rep.: Matt Wilhoite
County: Jefferson
Supt: Donna Hargens
Des. Rep.: Marty Pollio
County: Jefferson
Trainee: Jay Bowers
Phone: (859)341-7650
Updated: 10/05/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1922
LY 9-12 Enro: 1429
School Colors: Red, White, Navy Blue
B-Nickname: Raiders
G-Nickname: Lady Raiders
Stadium: Raider Stadium (1000)
Gym: Harold Holbrook Complex (2500)

EAST JESSAMINE (#-138)
815 Sulphur Well Road
Nicholasville, 40356
Phone: (859)885-7240
Fax: (859)881-0161
Principal: Aaron Etherington
B-Phone: (859)885-7240
E: aaron.etherington@jessamine.kyschools.us
A.D.: Daniel Sandlin
R-Phone: (859)338-5195
E: daniel.sandlin@jessamine.kyschools.us
System: Jessamine County Schools
Supt: Kathy Fields
Des. Rep.: Larry Kiser
Trainee: Kim Hare
Phone: (606)474-5714
Counselor: Shelia Porter
Updated: 07/31/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1971
LY 9-12 Enro: 821
School Colors: Royal Blue & White
B-Nickname: Eagles
G-Nickname: Lady Eagles
Stadium: Eastern Field (6500)
Gym: Eastern Gym (2500)

EDMONSON COUNTY (#-80)
220 Wildcat Way
Brownsville, 42210
Phone: (270)597-2151
Fax: (270)597-2962
Principal: Tommy Hodges
B-Phone: (270)597-2151
R-Phone: (270)246-3049
E: tommy.hodges@edmonson.kyschools.us
A.D.: Kyle Pierce
B-Phone: (270)597-2152
R-Phone: (270)996-7800
E: kyle.pierce@edmonson.kyschools.us
System: Edmonson County Schools
Supt: Patrick Waddell
Des. Rep.: Marty Pollio
County: Jefferson
Supt: Donna Hargens
Des. Rep.: Larry Kiser
County: Jefferson
Trainee: Jay Bowers
Phone: (859)341-7650
Updated: 10/05/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1968
LY 9-12 Enro: 1023
School Colors: Burgundy & Old Gold
B-Nickname: Dragons
G-Nickname: Lady Dragons
Stadium: Hayward Shorter Stadium (2500)
Gym: Leon Mudd Athletic Center (1800)

DUPONT MANUAL (#-76)
120 West Lee Street
Louisville, 40208
Phone: (502) 485-8241
Fax: (502) 485-8035
Principal: Gerald Mayes
B-Phone: (502) 485-8241
E: gerald.mayes@jefferson.kyschools.us
A.D.: David Zuberer
B-Phone: (502) 485-8489
E: david.zuberer@jefferson.kyschools.us
System: Jefferson County Schools
Supt: Donna Hargens
Des. Rep.: David Zuberer
Trainee: Greg Kress
Phone: (502) 609-4275
Counselor: Marti Johnston
Updated: 08/13/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1919
LY 9-12 Enro: 1875
School Colors: Red, White & Blue
B-Nickname: Jaguars
G-Nickname: Lady Jaguars
Stadium: The Jungle (3800)
Gym: Jaguar Den (1500)

EAST RIDGE (#-324)
19471 Lick Mountain Road
Lick Creek, 41540
Phone: (606)835-2811
Fax: (606)835-2899
Principal: Kevin Justice
B-Phone: (606)835-2811
R-Phone: (606)835-2433
E: kevin.justice@pike.kyschools.us
A.D.: Randy McCoy
E: randy.mccoy@pike.kyschools.us
System: Pike County Schools
Supt: Reed Adkins
Des. Rep.: Kevin Justice
Updated: 10/13/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 2003
LY 9-12 Enro: 548
School Colors: Red, White & Blue
B-Nickname: Warriors
G-Nickname: Lady Warriors

EASTERN (#-79)
12400 Old Shelbyville Rd
Louisville, 40243
Phone: (502)485-8243
Fax: (502)485-3883
Principal: Lana Kaelin
B-Phone: (502)485-8243
R-Phone: (502)425-9388
E: lana.kaelin@jefferson.kyschools.us
A.D.: Steven Hawes
B-Phone: (502)485-8432
R-Phone: (502)333-5041
E: steven.hawes@jefferson.kyschools.us
System: Jefferson County Schools
Supt: Donna Hargens
Des. Rep.: Steven Hawes
Trainee: Kevin Brown
Phone: 502-435-4333
Updated: 10/08/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1950
LY 9-12 Enro: 2040
School Colors: Royal Blue & White
Nickname: Eagles
Stadium: Eastern Field (6500)
Gym: Eastern Gym (2500)

EAST JESSAMINE (#-138)
815 Sulphur Well Road
Nicholasville, 40356
Phone: (859)885-7240
Fax: (859)881-0161
Principal: Aaron Etherington
B-Phone: (859)885-7240
R-Phone: (859)263-8141
E: aaron.etherington@jessamine.kyschools.us
A.D.: Daniel Sandlin
R-Phone: (859)338-5195
E: daniel.sandlin@jessamine.kyschools.us
System: Jessamine County Schools
Supt: Kathy Fields
Des. Rep.: Larry Kiser
Trainee: Kim Hare
Phone: (606)474-5714
Counselor: Shelia Porter
Updated: 07/31/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1971
LY 9-12 Enro: 821
School Colors: Royal Blue & White
B-Nickname: Eagles
G-Nickname: Lady Eagles
Stadium: Eastern Field (6500)
Gym: Eastern Gym (2500)

EDMONSON COUNTY (#-80)
220 Wildcat Way
Brownsville, 42210
Phone: (270)597-2151
Fax: (270)597-2962
Principal: Tommy Hodges
B-Phone: (270)597-2151
R-Phone: (270)246-3049
E: tommy.hodges@edmonson.kyschools.us
A.D.: Kyle Pierce
B-Phone: (270)597-2152
R-Phone: (270)996-7800
E: kyle.pierce@edmonson.kyschools.us
System: Edmonson County Schools
Supt: Patrick Waddell
Des. Rep.: Marty Pollio
County: Jefferson
Supt: Donna Hargens
Des. Rep.: Larry Kiser
County: Jefferson
Trainee: Jay Bowers
Phone: (859)341-7650
Updated: 10/05/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1968
LY 9-12 Enro: 1023
School Colors: Burgundy & Old Gold
B-Nickname: Dragons
G-Nickname: Lady Dragons
Stadium: Hayward Shorter Stadium (2500)
Gym: Leon Mudd Athletic Center (1800)
**EMINENCE (#-81)**  
620 N Mulberry St  
Eminence, 42701  
Phone: (270)769-3381  
Fax: (270)769-2539  
Principal: Steve Smallwood  
B-Phone: (270)769-3381  
R-Phone: (270)877-1309  
E: steve.smallwood@etown.kyschools.us  
A.D.: Glenn Spalding  
R-Phone: (502)523-9194  
E: chris.newhery@eminence.kyschools.us  
System: Eminence Public Schools  
Des. Rep.: Angie Deckard  
Updated: 10/06/2015  
Type: Public School  
Member Since: 1920  
LY 9-12 Enro: 165  
School Colors: Red, White & Blue  
Nickname: Warriors  
Stadium: Warrior Field (750)  
Gym: Warrior Gymnasium (1000)  

**ESTILL COUNTY (#-85)**  
397 Engineer Road  
Irvine, 40336  
Phone: (606)723-3537  
Fax: (606)723-4894  
Principal: Blain Click  
B-Phone: (606)723-3537  
R-Phone: (606)723-6120  
E: blain.cluck@estill.kyschools.us  
A.D.: Arthur Ballard  
R-Phone: (606)723-3064  
E: arthur.ballard@estill.kyschools.us  
System: Estill County Schools  
Supt: Jeff Saylor  
Miscellaneous Information  
County: Estill  
Des. Rep.: Arthur Ballard  
Counselor: Jeffrey Burchfield / Jamie Day  
Updated: 07/11/2015  
Type: Public School  
Member Since: 1940  
LY 9-12 Enro: 699  
School Colors: Royal Blue, Black & White  
B-Nickname: Engineers  
G-Nickname: Lady Engineers  
Stadium: Hoove Niece Field (1200)  

**ELLICOTT COUNTY (#-83)**  
PO Box 687  
Main St  
Sandy Hook, 41171  
Phone: (606)738-8052  
Fax: (606)738-8098  
Principal: Zachary Mayse  
B-Phone: (606)738-8051  
R-Phone: (606)265-4304  
E: zachary.mayse@elliott.kyschools.us  
A.D.: Greg Adkins  
B-Phone: (606)738-8060  
R-Phone: (606)738-6933  
E: greg.adkins@elliott.kyschools.us  
System: Elliott County Schools  
Supt: C Thomas Potter, Jr.  
Miscellaneous Information  
County: Elliott  
Des. Rep.: Greg Adkins  
Updated: 08/23/2015  
Type: Public School  
Member Since: 1919  
LY 9-12 Enro: 762  
School Colors: NW Purple & Old Gold  
Nickname: Panthers  
Gym: Charles Rawlings Memorial (1200)  

**FAIRDALE (#-88)**  
2010 Fairdale Rd  
Fairdale, 40118  
Phone: (502)485-8428  
Fax: (502)485-8761  
Principal: Brad Weston / Brad Weston  
B-Phone: (502)485-8284  
R-Phone: (502)893-8128  
E: brad.weston@jefferson.kyschools.us, brad.weston@je  
A.D.: Ernest Smith, Jr.  
B-Phone: (502)485-6627  
R-Phone: (502)384-6726  
E: ernest.smith@jefferson.kyschools.us  
System: Jefferson County Schools  
Supt: Donna Hargens  
Miscellaneous Information  
County: Jefferson  
Des. Rep.: Ernest Smith, Jr.  
Updated: 10/14/2015  
Type: Public School  
Member Since: 1930  
LY 9-12 Enro: 1088  
School Colors: Navy & Gold  
B-Nickname: Bulldogs  
G-Nickname: Lady Bulldogs  
Stadium: George Greshel Stadium (3500)  

**FAIRVIEW (#-89)**  
2123 Main St W  
Ashland, 41102  
Phone: (606)324-9226  
Fax: (606)325-1486  
Principal: Eric Hale  
B-Phone: (606)324-9226  
R-Phone: (606)571-8003  
E: eric.hale@fairview.kyschools.us  
A.D.: Lauren A. Ellis  
R-Phone: (606)571-8003  
E: lauren.ellis@fairview.kyschools.us  
System: Fairview Public Schools  
Supt: Michael Taylor  
Miscellaneous Information  
County: Boyd  
Des. Rep.: Lauren A. Ellis  
Trainer: Kings Daughters Medical Center  
Phone: 606-408-4000  
Counselor: Tonia Lucas  
Updated: 09/11/2015  
Type: Public School  
Member Since: 1956  
LY 9-12 Enro: 314  
School Colors: Red, Black & White  
B-Nickname: Eagles  
G-Nickname: Lady Eagles  
Stadium: Fairview Stadium (3000)  
Gym: George Cooke Memorial (1100)  

**FERN CREEK (#-91)**  
9115 Fern Creek Rd  
Louisville, 40219  
Phone: (502)485-8251  
Fax: (502)485-8009  
Principal: Nathan Meyer  
B-Phone: (502)485-8251  
E: nathan.meyer@jefferson.kyschools.us  
A.D.: Troy Johnson  
B-Phone: (502)485-8436  
R-Phone: 502-553-6577  
E: troy.johnson@jefferson.kyschools.us  
System: Jefferson County Schools  
Supt: Donna Hargens  
Miscellaneous Information  
County: Jefferson  
Des. Rep.: Troy Johnson  
Trainee: Chris Maxey  
Phone: (502)485-8436  
Updated: 08/25/2015  
Type: Public School  
Member Since: 1928  
LY 9-12 Enro: 1439  
School Colors: Orange & Black  
Nickname: Tigers  
Stadium: Community Stadium (3500)  
Gym: Kenneth Arnold Gymnasium (2398)
FLEMING COUNTY (#-92)
1658 Elizaville Rd.
Flemingsburg, 41041
Phone: (606)845-6601
Fax: (606)845-3102
Principal: Mark Leet
B-Phone: (606)845-6601
E: mark.leet@fleming.kyschools.us
A.D.: Kristy L. Orem
R-Phone: (606)748-1612
E: kristy.orem@fleming.kyschools.us
System: Fleming County Schools
Sup: Brian Creasman
Counselor: Jackie Prather
Des. Rep.: Mark Leet
Updated: 08/17/2015
Type: Federal School
Member Since: 1920
LY 9-12 Enro: 669
School Colors: Black & Gold
Nickname: Panthers
Stadium: Panther Field (2000)
Gym: Panther Den (2200)

FORT KNOX (#-95)
1101 Bastogne Avenue
Fort Knox, 40121
Phone: (931)431-5056
Fax: (931)431-9386
Principal: Hugh McKinnon
B-Phone: (931)431-5056
R-Phone: 931-232-2320
E: hugh.mckinnon@am.dodea.edu
A.D.: Ira F. Turner
B-Phone: (931) 431-5056
E: ira.turner@am.dodea.edu
System: Fort Campbell Schools
Sup: Todd Curkendall
Miscellaneous Information
County: Christian
Des. Rep.: Ira F. Turner
Updated: 08/27/2015
Type: Federal School
Member Since: 1917
LY 9-12 Enro: 206
School Colors: Orange & Blue
B-Nickname: Panthers
G-Nickname: Lady Panthers
Stadium: Sower Field (2500)
Gym: F.D. Wilkinson Arena (2800)
FRANKFORT (#-97)
328 Shelby St
Frankfort, 40601
Phone: (502)875-8655
Fax: (502)875-8657
Principal: John Lyons
B-Phone: (502)875-8655 ext. 1
E: john.lyons@frankfort.kyschools.us
A.D.: Craig Foley
B-Phone: (502)875-8655 x105
R-Phone: 502.803.5370
E: craig.foley@frankfort.kyschools.us
System: Frankfort Public Schools
Sup: Houston Barber
Miscellaneous Information
County: Franklin
Des. Rep.: Craig Foley
Updated: 09/11/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1920
LY 9-12 Enro: 849
School Colors: Blue & White
B-Nickname: Wildcats
G-Nickname: Lady Wildcats
Stadium: James Mathews Stadium (4000)
Gym: Franklin-Simpson Gymnasium (3000)

FREDERICK FRAIZE (#-100)
FULTON COUNTY (#-102)
700 Stephen Beale Drive
Fulton, 40241
Phone: (270)827-2141
Fax: (270)472-6135
Principal: Ronald B. Mays
B-Phone: (270) 427-1741
E: ronald.mays@fultonind.kyschools.us
A.D.: Chad Malray
B-Phone: (270) 427-1741
E: chad.malray@fultonind.kyschools.us
System: Fulton Public Schools
Sup: Tamara Smith
Miscellaneous Information
County: Fulton
Updated: 09/30/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1923
LY 9-12 Enro: 913
School Colors: Blue & White
B-Nickname: Bulldogs
G-Nickname: Lady Bulldogs
Stadium: Memorial Stadium (2000)
Gym: Fulton (1400)

FULTON CITY (#-101)
System: Cloverport Public Schools
Sup: Charles Profitt
Miscellaneous Information
County: Breckinridge
Des. Rep.: Kris Seibert
Counselor: Alyssa Booth
Updated: 08/31/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1921
LY 9-12 Enro: 117
School Colors: Royal blue and white
B-Nickname: Aces
G-Nickname: Lady Aces
Gym: Cloverport Sports Center (1280)
GREEN COUNTY (#-112)

196 Musketeer Drive
Greenup, 41144
Phone: (606)473-9812
Fax: (606)473-7854
Principal: Jason Smith
B-Phone: (606)473-9812
E: jason.smith@greenup.kyschools.us
A.D.: Jerry Allen
R-Phone: (606)922-7999
System: Greenup County Schools
Supt: Tim Deaton
Des. Rep.: Tim Deaton
Counselor: Stacy Skaggs
Updated: 10/01/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1923
LY 9-12 Enro: 852
School Colors: Black, Gold & Green
Nickname: Musketeers
Stadium: Dragon Stadium (2000)
Gym: Cougar Gym (3200)
Phone: (270) 576-1001
Updated: 06/23/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1990
LY 9-12 Enro: 1120
School Colors: Burgandy-Green-Gold-
B-Nickname: Gators
G-Nickname: Lady Gators
Stadium: Gator Stadium (1275)
Gym: Gator Alley (2400)

HANCOCK COUNTY (#-114)

80 State Rt. 271 S.
Lewisport, 42351
Phone: (270)927-6953
Fax: (270)927-8677
Principal: Rick Lasley
B-Phone: (270)927-6953
R-Phone: (270)927-0861
E: rick.lasley@hancock.kyschools.us
A.D.: David Hobbs
R-Phone: (270)570-4505
E: david.hobbs@hancock.kyschools.us
System: Hancock County Schools
Supt: Kyle Estes
Miscellaneous Information
County: Hancock
Des. Rep.: Rick Lasley
Counselor: Tom Magan
Updated: 09/28/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1961
LY 9-12 Enro: 475
School Colors: Red & Gray
B-Nickname: Hornets
G-Nickname: Lady Hornets
Stadium: Schaffer-Glover Field (2500)
Gym: Hornets Nest (3200)

HARLAN (#-115) 420 E. Central St.
Harlan, 40831
Phone: (606)573-8750
Fax: (606)573-8760
Principal: Britt Lawson
B-Phone: (606)573-8750
E: britt.lawson@harlanind.kyschools.us
A.D.: James B. Donahu
E: j.b.donahu@harlanind.kyschools.us
System: Harlan Public Schools
Supt: Charles Morton
Miscellaneous Information
County: Harlan
Des. Rep.: James B. Donahue
Trainer: Holly Johnson
Phone: (606) 573 - 9539
 Updated: 08/14/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1950
LY 9-12 Enro: 1120
School Colors: Black, Gold & Green
B-Nickname: Musketeers
G-Nickname: Lady Musketeers
Gym: Greenhouse (4100)

HARRISON COUNTY (#-116) 320 Webster Ave
Cynthiana, 41031
Phone: (859)234-7117
Fax: (859)234-0115
Principal: Amy Coleman
B-Phone: (859)234-7117
E: amy.coleman@harrison.kyschools.us
A.D.: Brad B. Allison
R-Phone: 859-954-0677
E: brad.allison@harrison.kyschools.us
System: Harrison County Schools
Supt: Andy Dotson
Miscellaneous Information
County: Harrison
Des. Rep.: Brad B. Allison
Counselor: Allison Earlywine / Donelle Ju
Updated: 08/10/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1950
LY 9-12 Enro: 903
School Colors: Maroon ( close to ca
B-Nickname: Thoroughbreds
G-Nickname: Fillies
Stadium: Harrison County Athletic (6000)
Gym: Hill Top (3200)

HART COUNTY (#-118) 1014 South Dixie Hwy.
Munfordville, 42765
Phone: (270)524-9341
Fax: (270)524-3251
Principal: Greg Cecil
B-Phone: (270)524-9341
E: greg.cecil@hart.kyschools.us
A.D.: Jerry Taylor
B-Phone: (270)524-2332
R-Phone: (270)524-2722
E: jerry.taylor@hart.kyschools.us
System: Hart County Schools
Supt: Ricky Line
Miscellaneous Information
County: Hart
Des. Rep.: Jerry Taylor
Trainer: Bucky Day
Phone: (270) 524-2332
Counselor: Christie Wilcoxson
Updated: 08/25/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1950
LY 9-12 Enro: 219
School Colors: Black, Gold & White
B-Nickname: Green Dragons
G-Nickname: Lady Dragons
Stadium: Joe Gilley (2000)
HENDERSON COUNTY (#-121)
2424 Zion Rd
Henderson, 42420
Phone: (270)831-8800
Fax: (270)831-8880
Principal: Chad Thompson
B-Phone: (270)831-8810
E: chad.thompson@henderson.kyschools.us
A.D.: Vivian Tomblin
B-Phone: (270)831-8868
E: vivian.tomblin@henderson.kyschools.us
System: Henderson County Schools
Supt: Margarita Stanley
Miscellaneous Information
County: Henderson
Des. Rep.: Vivian Tomblin
Trainer: Tim Barron
Phone: (270)827-7592
Counselor: Nathan Grace
Updated: 08/10/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1921
LY 9-12 Enro: 649
School Colors: Cardinal Red/White
B-Nickname: Wildcats
G-Nickname: Lady Cats
Stadium: Henry County Athletic Complex (2500)
Gym: Roy L. Winchester (5400)

HERITAGE (#-312)
7216 U. S. 42
Florence, 41042
Phone: (859)525-0213
Fax: (859)525-0650
Principal: Howard Davis, Jr.
B-Phone: (859)525-0213
R-Phone: (859)525-1104
E: howiedavis@aol.com
A.D.: Bert Capel, Sr.
R-Phone: (859)342-9371
E: ps capit@hotmail.com
System: Heritage Academy
Supt: Howard Davis, Jr.
Miscellaneous Information
County: Boone
Des. Rep.: Howard Davis, Jr.
Updated: 10/14/2015
Type: Other Religion School
Member Since: 1993
LY 9-12 Enro: 22
School Colors: Blue & White
Nickname: Eagles

HICKMAN COUNTY (#-124)
301 James H. Phillips Drive
Covington, 42031
Phone: (270)653-4044
Fax: (270)653-3200
Principal: Kevin Estes
B-Phone: (270)653-4044
R-Phone: (270)653-4567
E: kevin.estes@hickman.kyschools.us
A.D.: Henry Edwards
R-Phone: (270)653-4772
E: henry.edwards@hickman.kyschools.us
System: Hickman County Schools
Supt: Casey Henderson
Miscellaneous Information
County: Hickman
Des. Rep.: Henry Edwards
Counselor: Amy Boaz
Updated: 08/06/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1959
LY 9-12 Enro: 250
School Colors: Red, Black
B-Nickname: Falcons
G-Nickname: Lady Falcons
Gym: McDaniel Gymnasium (1500)
**School Directory**

**System:** Diocese of Covington

**HOLY FAMILY (#-129)**

- **Address:** 932 Winchester Ave, Ashland, 41101
- **Phone:** (606)324-7040
- **Fax:** (606)324-6888
- **Principal:** Matt Anderson  
  B-Phone: (606)324-7040
  E: manderson@cdlex.org
- **A.D.:** Matt Anderson  
  E: manderson@cdlex.org
- **System:** Diocese of Covington

**Supt:** Tim Weaver  
**Miscellaneous Information**

- **County:** Boyd
- **Des. Rep.:** Matt Anderson
- **Updated:** 09/01/2015
- **Type:** Roman Catholic
- **Member Since:** 1917
- **LY 9-12 Enro:** 859
- **School Colors:** Red & White
- **B-Nickname:** Bulldogs
- **G-Nickname:** Lady Bulldogs
- **Stadium:** Tom Ellis (3500)
- **Gym:** David Evans (3000)

**HOLY CROSS (COVINGTON) (#-127)**

- **Address:** 3617 Church St, Covington, 41015  
  Phone: (859)431-1335
- **Fax:** (859)655-2184
- **Principal:** Mike Holtz  
  B-Phone: (859)431-1335
  R-Phone: (859)491-1329
  E: mike.holtz@hchs cov.com
- **A.D.:** Anne Julian  
  B-Phone: (859)431-1335
  R-Phone: (859)635-4592
  E: anne.julian@hchs cov.com
- **System:** Diocese of Covington
- **Supt:** Mike Clines

**Miscellaneous Information**

- **County:** Kenton
- **Des. Rep.:** Mike Holtz  
- **Trainee:** St. Elizabeth Sports
- **Updated:** 09/24/2015
- **Type:** Roman Catholic
- **Member Since:** 1927
- **LY 9-12 Enro:** 406
- **School Colors:** Red & Black  
  **Nickname:** Indians
- **Gym:** Msgr. Finn Activity Cente (900)

**HOLY CROSS (LOUISVILLE) (#-128)**

- **Address:** 5144 Dixie Hwy, Louisville, 40216  
  Phone: (502)447-4363
- **Fax:** (502)448-1062
- **Principal:** Danielle Wiegandt  
  B-Phone: (502)447-4363
  R-Phone: (502)447-1278
  E: dwiegandt@holycrosshs.com
- **A.D.:** Jody A. Thornsberry  
  B-Phone: (502)447-4363 x108
  R-Phone: (502)447-0210
  E: jthornsberry@holycrosshs.com
- **System:** Diocese of Louisville
- **Supt:** Leisa Schulz

**Miscellaneous Information**

- **County:** Jefferson
- **Des. Rep.:** Danielle Wiegandt  
- **Trainee:** Brent Norton  
  Phone: (502)449-0449
- **Updated:** 09/14/2015
- **Type:** Roman Catholic
- **Member Since:** 1984
- **LY 9-12 Enro:** 262
- **School Colors:** Maroon & Grey  
  **Nickname:** Cougars
- **Stadium:** Alumni Field (2500)

**HOPKINSVILLE (#-131)**

- **Address:** 430 Koffman Dr, Hopkinsville, 42240  
  Phone: (270)825-6133
- **Fax:** (270)825-6135
- **Principal:** Curtis Higgins  
  B-Phone: (270)825-6133
  R-Phone: (270)584-4604
  E: rick.snodgrass@hopkins.kyschools.us
- **A.D.:** Marshall L. Enoch  
  R-Phone: 270 - 871-5117
  E: marshall.enoch@hopkins.kyschools.us
- **System:** Hopkins County Schools

**Supt:** Linda Zelllch

**Miscellaneous Information**

- **County:** Hopkins
- **Des. Rep.:** Marshall L. Enoch  
- **Trainee:** Jason Carl
  Phone: (270)825-6133
- **Counselor:** Rise Karr / Ashley B. Mitchell
  Updated: 08/07/2015
- **Type:** Public School
- **Member Since:** 1996
- **LY 9-12 Enro:** 884
- **School Colors:** Navy, Red, White  
  **B-Nickname:** Storm  
  **G-Nickname:** Lady Storm
- **Stadium:** Storm Stadium (3000)
  **Gym:** Storm Gym (3000)

**HOPKINSVILLE CENTRAL (#-315)**

- **Address:** 6625 Hopkinsville Road, Madisonville, 42431
- **Phone:** (270)825-6133
- **Fax:** (270)825-6135
- **Principal:** Rick Snodgrass  
  B-Phone: (270)825-6133
  R-Phone: (270)584-4604
  E: rick.snodgrass@hopkins.kyschools.us
- **A.D.:** Marshall L. Enoch  
  R-Phone: 270 - 871-5117
  E: marshall.enoch@hopkins.kyschools.us
- **System:** Hopkins County Schools

**Supt:** Linda Zelllch

**Miscellaneous Information**

- **County:** Hopkins
- **Des. Rep.:** Marshall L. Enoch  
  **Trainee:** Jason Carl
  Phone: (270)825-6133
- **Counselor:** Rise Karr / Ashley B. Mitchell
  Updated: 08/07/2015
- **Type:** Public School
- **Member Since:** 1996
- **LY 9-12 Enro:** 884
- **School Colors:** Navy, Red, White  
  **B-Nickname:** Storm  
  **G-Nickname:** Lady Storm
- **Stadium:** Storm Stadium (3000)
  **Gym:** Storm Gym (3000)

**JACKSON CITY (#-134)**

- **Address:** 940 Highland Ave, Jackson, 41339
- **Phone:** (606)666-5164
- **Fax:** (606)666-2555
- **Principal:** Jim Yount  
  B-Phone: (606)666-5164
  R-Phone: (606)666-2696
  E: james.yount@jacksonind.kyschools.us
- **A.D.:** Walter Thompson, Jr.  
  R-Phone: (606)295-2561
  E: walter.thompson@jacksonind.kyschools.us
- **System:** Jackson Independent Schools

**Supt:** Lonnie Morris

**Miscellaneous Information**

- **County:** Breathitt
- **Des. Rep.:** Walter Thompson, Jr.  
  **Counselor:** Chet Sygiel
  Updated: 09/18/2015
- **Type:** Public School
- **Member Since:** 1924
- **LY 9-12 Enro:** 102
- **School Colors:** Purple, Gold  
  **B-Nickname:** Tigers  
  **G-Nickname:** Lady Tigers
- **Gym:** J.B. Goff Gymnasium (500)

**JACKSONVILLE (#-135)**

- **Address:** PO Box 427, US Hwy 421
- **Phone:** (606)287-7155
- **Fax:** (606)287-2123
- **Principal:** Keith Hays  
  B-Phone: (606)287-7155
  R-Phone: (606)287-8541
  E: keith.hays@jackson.kyschools.us
- **A.D.:** Brian K. Harris  
  B-Phone: (606)287-8351
  R-Phone: (606)287-8541
  E: brian.harris@jackson.kyschools.us
- **System:** Jacksonville County Schools

**Supt:** Mike Smith

**Miscellaneous Information**

- **County:** Jacksonville
- **Des. Rep.:** Keith Hays
  Updated: 09/25/2015
- **Type:** Public School
- **Member Since:** 1929
- **LY 9-12 Enro:** 600
- **School Colors:** Red, White, Blue
B-Nickname: Generals
G-Nickname: Lady Generals

JEFFERSONTOWN (#-136)
9600 Old Six Mile Ln
Jeffersonstown, 40299
Phone: (502)485-8275
Fax: (502)485-8832
Principal: Matt Kinsley
B-Phone: (502)485-8275
E: matt.kinsley@jefferson.kyschools.us
A.D.: Gary J. Weiter, Jr.
B-Phone: (270)485-8384
E: gary.weiter@jefferson.kyschools.us
System: Jefferson County Schools
Supt: Donna Hargens
Miscellaneous Information
County: Jefferson
Counselor: Mary Beth Smith
Updated: 08/12/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1930
LY 9-12 Enro: 1425
School Colors: Maroon & White
B-Nickname: Chargers
G-Nickname: Lady Chargers
Stadium: Reynolds Fields (4000)
Gym: Raymond Adams Gymnasium (1500)

JENKINS (#-137)
PO Box 552
269 Highway 3086
Jenks, 41537
Phone: (606)832-2184
Fax: (606)832-2181
Principal: Eddie Whitaker, Sr.
B-Phone: (606)832-2184
E: eddie.whitaker@jenkins.kyschools.us
A.D.: Thomas Pinion
B-Phone: (606)832-2180
R-Phone: (606)834-7211
E: thomas.pinion@jenkins.kyschools.us
System: Jenkins Public Schools
Supt: Freddie Bowling
Miscellaneous Information
County: Letcher
Updated: 09/04/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1921
LY 9-12 Enro: 191
School Colors: Kelly Green & White
B-Nickname: Cavaliers
G-Nickname: Lady Cavaliers
Stadium: John Pack (4000)
Gym: Cavalier Gymnasium (3000)

JOHN HARDIN (#-322)
384 W. A. Jenkins Rd.
Elizabethtown, 42701
Phone: (270)769-8906
Fax: (270)769-8996
Principal: Mark A. Wells
B-Phone: (270)769-8906
E: mark.wells@hardin.kyschools.us
A.D.: Mike J. McCune
R-Phone: (270)734-0097
E: mike.mccune@hardin.kyschools.us
System: Hardin County Schools
Supt: Nannette Johnston
Miscellaneous Information
County: Hardin
Des. Rep.: Mike J. McCune
Trainer: Eric Oliver
Phone: 270-734-0609
Counselor: Tara Graziano / Chad Lewis
Updated: 09/03/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 2001
LY 9-12 Enro: 976
School Colors: Red, Black and White
B-Nickname: Bulldogs
G-Nickname: Lady Bulldogs
Stadium: Bulldog Stadium (2500)
Gym: Dawg Pound (1400)

JOHN CENTRAL (#-140)
257 N. Mayo Tr.
Paineville, 41240
Phone: (606)789-2500
Fax: (606)789-2547
Principal: Russell Halsey
B-Phone: (606)789-2500
E: russell.halsey@johnson.kyschools.us
A.D.: Tommy McKenzie
R-Phone: (606)297-3960
E: tommy.mckenzie@johnson.kyschools.us
System: Johnson County Schools
Supt: Tom Salyer
Miscellaneous Information
County: Johnson
Des. Rep.: Noel Crum
Counselor: Connie Jones / Karla McCarty
Updated: 07/31/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1968
LY 9-12 Enro: 1096
School Colors: Black & Gold
B-Nickname: Golden Eagles
G-Nickname: Lady Eagles
Stadium: Eagle Field (3500)
Gym: Golden Eagle Fieldhouse (3500)

JUNE BUCHANAN (#-141)
100 Purpose Road
Pippa Passes, 41844
Phone: (606)368-6108
Fax: (606)368-6216
Principal: Amanda Clark
B-Phone: (606)368-6108
E: amandac Clark@alc.edu
A.D.: Gary D. Stepp
B-Phone: (606)368-6108
E: garystepp@alc.edu
System: June Buchanan School
Supt: Joe Alan Stepp
Counselor: Tara Reynolds / Karla McCarty
Updated: 06/03/2015
Type: KDE Managed School
Member Since: 1947
LY 9-12 Enro: 34
School Colors: Red & White
B-Nickname: Crusaders
Gym: Thomas Hall (800)

JULIANA COCHRAN (#-143)

KENTUCKY SCHOOL F/T DEAF (#-144)
PO Box 27
303 South Second Street
Danville, 40423
Phone: (859)239-7017
Fax: (859)239-7007
Principal: Will Begley
B-Phone: (859)936-6670
R-Phone: (859)336-7570
E: will.begley@ksd.kyschools.us
A.D.: Billy Lange
B-Phone: (859)439-0026
R-Phone: (859)439-0143
E: billy.lange@kcd.kyschools.us
System: Kentucky School f't Deaf
Supt: Walter T. Heulet
Miscellaneous Information
County: Boyle
Des. Rep.: Billy Lange
Trainer: McDowell Hospital Services
Updated: 09/30/2015
Type: KDE Managed School
Member Since: 1947
LY 9-12 Enro: 44
School Colors: Black, Wh, Royal, Silve
B-Nickname: Crusaders
G-Nickname: Lady Crusaders
Gym: Grady Nutt Athletic Ctr. (1500)

KENTUCKY COUNTRY DAY (#-142)
4100 Springdale Rd
Louisville, 40241
Phone: (502)423-0440
Fax: (502)423-0445
Principal: Marche E. Harris
B-Phone: (502)423-0440
R-Phone: (502)458-2702
E: marche.harris@kcd.org
A.D.: Tim Green
R-Phone: (502)425-8377
E: tim.green@kcd.org
System: Kentucky Country Day
Supt: Brad Lyman
Miscellaneous Information
County: Jefferson
Des. Rep.: Tim Green
Trainer: Ray Hibbert
Phone: (502)423-0440
Counselor: Daniel Easley
Updated: 08/28/2015
Type: Private Non Church
Member Since: 1972
LY 9-12 Enro: 287
School Colors: Royal, Gold & White
Nickname: Bears
cats
Stadium: Monahan Field (1500)
Gym: Gardner Gym (900)

KENTUCKY SCHOOL F/T BLIND (#-143)
1867 Frankfort Ave
Louisville, 40206
Phone: (502)897-1583
Fax: (502)897-2850
Principal: Deborah Phillips
B-Phone: (502)897-1583 x240
E: deborah.phillips@ksb.kyschools.us
A.D.: Kyle Sochia
B-Phone: (502)897-1583 x258
R-Phone: (502)493-8797
E: kyle sochia@ksb.kyschools.us
System: Kentucky School f't Blind
Supt: Walter T. Heulet
Miscellaneous Information
County: Jefferson
Trainer: Connie Hill
Phone: (502)897-1583 x 260
Updated: 06/03/2015
Type: KDE Managed School
Member Since: 1947
LY 9-12 Enro: 34
School Colors: Red & White
B-Nickname: Wildcats
Gym: Langan Gym (300)

KENTUCKY SCHOOL F/T BLIND (#-144)
PO Box 27
303 South Second Street
Danville, 40423
Phone: (859)239-7017
Fax: (859)239-7007
Principal: Will Begley
B-Phone: (859)936-6670
R-Phone: (859)336-7570
E: will.begley@ksd.kyschools.us
A.D.: Billy Lange
B-Phone: (859)439-0026
R-Phone: (859)439-0143
E: billy.lange@kcd.kyschools.us
System: Kentucky School f't Deaf
Supt: Walter T. Heulet
Miscellaneous Information
County: Boyle
Des. Rep.: Billy Lange
Trainer: McDowell Hospital Services
Updated: 09/30/2015
Type: KDE Managed School
Member Since: 1947
LY 9-12 Enro: 44
School Colors: Green & White
Nickname: Colonels
Stadium: Admiral Stadium (4500)
Gym: Thomas Hall (800)
KNOTT COUNTY CENTRAL (#-145)
76 Patriot Lane
Hindman, 41822
Phone: (606)785-3166
Fax: (606)785-3169
Principal: Bobby Pollard
B-Phone: (606)785-3166
R-Phone: (606)368-2659
E: bobby.pollard@knott.kyschools.us
A.D.: Cavanaugh C. Trent
B-Phone: (606)785-3153
R-Phone: 606-233-7484
E: cavanaugh.trent@knott.kyschools.us
System: Knott County Schools
Supt: Kim King
Miscellaneous Information
County: Knott
Des. Rep.: Cavanaugh C. Trent
Updated: 10/12/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1925
LY 9-12 Enro: 613
School Colors: Red, White, Blue
B-Nickname: Patriots
G-Nickname: Lady Patriots
Stadium: Patriot Field (2500)
Gym: Morton Combs Ath. Complex (5000)

KNOX CENTRAL (#-146)
100 Panther Way
Barbourville, 40906
Phone: (606)546-9253
Fax: (606)546-5684
Principal: Tim Melton
B-Phone: (606)546-9253
R-Phone: (606)545-3389
E: tim.melton@knox.kyschools.us
A.D.: Jeff Canady
R-Phone: (606)523-9943-cell 6
E: jeff.canady@knox.kyschools.us
System: Knox County Schools
Supt: Kelly Sprinkles
Miscellaneous Information
County: Knox
Des. Rep.: Jeff Canady
Updated: 08/19/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1928
LY 9-12 Enro: 864
School Colors: Navy & Gold
B-Nickname: Panthers
G-Nickname: Lady Panthers
Stadium: Ishmael Stadium (4500)
Gym: Jackson-Carlisle Gymnasium (2400)

LAWRENCE COUNTY (#-150)
100 Bulldog Lane
Louisa, 41230
Phone: (606)638-9676
Fax: (606)638-0596
Principal: Christy Moore
B-Phone: (606)638-9676
R-Phone: (606)465-8540
E: christy.moore@lawrence.kyschools.us
A.D.: Travis Feltner
B-Phone: (606)638-9676
R-Phone: 606-422-3245
E: travis.feltner@lawrence.kyschools.us
System: Lawrence County Schools
Supt: Robbie Fletcher
Miscellaneous Information
County: Lawrence
Des. Rep.: Travis Feltner
Counselor: Mary Adams / Luann Finley
Updated: 07/30/2014
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1922
LY 9-12 Enro: 734
School Colors: Royal Blue & White
B-Nickname: Hawks
G-Nickname: Lady Hawks

LAFAYETTE (#-148)
401 Reed Lane
Lexington, 40503
Phone: (859)381-3474
Fax: (859)381-3487
Principal: Bryne Jacobs
B-Phone: (859)381-3474
R-Phone: (859)396-9804
E: bryne.jacobs@fayette.kyschools.us
A.D.: Michael Kinney
R-Phone: (859)806-9426
E: michael.kinney@fayette.kyschools.us
System: Fayette County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Fayette
Des. Rep.: Michael Kinney
Train: Jenni Williams
Phone: (859)381-3477
Counselor: Mark Roberts
Updated: 09/01/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1924
LY 9-12 Enro: 1997
School Colors: Red, White & Blue
Nickname: Generals
Stadium: Luke Varney Athletic Comp (1500)
Gym: Jackson-Carlisle Gymnasium (2400)

LEE COUNTY (#-151)
599 Lee Ave
Beattyville, 41311
Phone: (606)464-5005
Fax: (606)464-5014
Principal: Mark Murray
B-Phone: (606)464-5005
R-Phone: (606)464-3802
E: mark.murray@lee.kyschools.us
A.D.: Danny Wright
B-Phone: (606)464-5000
E: danny.wright@lee.kyschools.us
System: Lee County Schools
Supt: Jim Evans
Miscellaneous Information
County: Lee
Des. Rep.: Mark Murray
Updated: 09/14/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1928
LY 9-12 Enro: 318
School Colors: Blue, White, Scarlet
B-Nickname: Bobcats
G-Nickname: Lady Cats
Gym: Lee County High School Gy (2000)

LESLEY COUNTY (#-152)
P.O. Box 570
Hyden, 41179
Phone: (606)672-2337
Fax: (606)672-1866
Principal: Robert Roarke
B-Phone: (606)672-2337
R-Phone: (606)672-7180
E: robert.roarke@leslie.kyschools.us
A.D.: Shannon Crisp
B-Phone: (606)672-2338
R-Phone: (606)279-5010
E: shannon.crisp@leslie.kyschools.us
System: Leslie County Schools
Supt: Anthony Little
Miscellaneous Information
County: Leslie
Des. Rep.: Shannon Crisp
Train: Kelly Wells
Phone: (606)279-4155 or 41
Updated: 08/24/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1927
LY 9-12 Enro: 484
School Colors: Maroon & Gold
B-Nickname: Eagles
G-Nickname: Lady Eagles
Gym: Richard M. Nixon Gymnasium (2200)

LETCHER COUNTY CENTRAL (#-328)
435 Cougar Drive
Whitesburg, 41858
Phone: (606)633-2339
Fax: (606)632-2447
Principal: Gracie Maggard
B-Phone: (606)633-2339
R-Phone: 606-633-7941
E: gracie.maggard@letcher.kyschools.us
A.D.: Michael Melton
B-Phone: (606)633-5628
R-Phone: (606)633-2007
E: michael.melton@letcher.kyschools.us
System: Letcher County Schools
Supt: Tony Sergent
Miscellaneous Information
County: Letcher
Des. Rep.: Michael Melton
Train: Whitney Bentley
Phone: 606-632-1188
Counselor: Whitney Bentley / Melissa Corn
Updated: 09/23/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 2006
LY 9-12 Enro: 941
School Colors: Royal, Black, White, Silver
B-Nickname: Cougars
G-Nickname: Lady Cougars

LEWIS COUNTY (#-154)
PO Box 99
79 Lion’s Lane
Vanceburg, 41179
Phone: (606)796-2823
Fax: (606)796-3066
Principal: Jack Lykins
B-Phone: (606)796-2823
E: jack.lykins@lewism.kyschools.us
A.D.: Joe Hampton
E: joe.hampton@lewism.kyschools.us
System: Lewis County Schools
Supt: Belinda Forman
Miscellaneous Information
County: Lewis
Des. Rep.: Jack Lykins
Updated: 09/22/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1927
LY 9-12 Enro: 699
School Colors: Royal, Red, and Whit
B-Nickname: Lions
G-Nickname: Lady Lions

LEXINGTON CHRISTIAN (#-301)
450 W. Reynolds Rd.
Lexington, 40503
Phone: (859)255-6841
Updated: 09/22/2015
Type: Roman Catholic
Member Since: 1945
LY 9-12 Enro: 810
School Colors: White, Blue
B-Nickname: Knights
G-Nickname: Lady Knights
Stadium: Joseph K. Ford Stadium (3000)
Gym: Rev. Robert J. Bueter Ath (1808)

LEXINGTON CATHOLIC (#-155)
2250 Clays Mill Rd
Lexington, 40503
Phone: (859)277-7183
Fax: (859)277-8681
Principal: Sally Stevens
B-Phone: (859)277-7183
E: ssstevens@lexingtoncatholic.com
A.D.: Brad Carter
B-Phone: (859)278-2077
E: bcarter@lexingtoncatholic.com
System: Diocese of Lexington
Supt: Tim Weaver
Miscellaneous Information
County: Fayette
Des. Rep.: Sally Stevens
Trainer: Barb Winters
Phone: (859)255-6841
Updated: 09/22/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1974
LY 9-12 Enro: 442
School Colors: Royal Blue and Grey
B-Nickname: Eagles
G-Nickname: Lady Eagles

LINCOLN COUNTY (#-156)
60 Education Way
Stanford, 40484
Phone: (606)365-9111
Fax: (606)365-1750
Principal: Michael Godby
B-Phone: (606)365-9111
E: michael.godby@lincoln.kyschools.us
A.D.: Travis Leftew
B-Phone: (606) 365-9111
R-Phone: (606) 669-1422
E: travis.leftew@lincoln.kyschools.us
System: Lincoln County Schools
Supt: Karen Hatter
Miscellaneous Information
County: Lincoln
Des. Rep.: Michael Godby
Counselor: Tracy Griffin
Updated: 09/02/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1938
LY 9-12 Enro: 1055
School Colors: Red, White & Blue
B-Nickname: Patriots
G-Nickname: Lady Patriots
Stadium: Death Valley (3700)
Gym: J.C. Eddelman Gym (4200)

LIVINGSTON CENTRAL (#-158)
750 U.S. 60 West
Smithland, 42081
Phone: (270)928-2065
Fax: (270)928-2066
Principal: Scott Gray
B-Phone: 928-2065
R-Phone: 508-2084
E: scott.gray@livingston.kyschools.us
A.D.: Tommy Rogers
B-Phone: (270) 832-9463
E: tommy.rogers2@livingston.kyschools.us
System: Livingston County Schools
Supt: Victor Zimmerman
Miscellaneous Information
County: Livingston
Des. Rep.: Scott Gray / Tommy Rogers
Updated: 10/14/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1938
LY 9-12 Enro: 331
School Colors: Red & Grey
B-Nickname: Cardinals
G-Nickname: Lady Cardinals

LOYD MEMORIAL (#-159)
450 Bartlett Ave
Leranger, 41018
Phone: (859)727-1555
Fax: (859)727-5912
Principal: John Riehemann
B-Phone: (859)727-1555
R-Phone: (859)486-1752
E: john.riehemann@erlanger.kyschools.us
A.D.: Mike Key
B-Phone: (859)384-8425
E: mike.key@erlanger.kyschools.us
System: Erlanger-Elsmere Public School
Supt: Kathy Burkhart
Miscellaneous Information
County: Kenton
Des. Rep.: Mike Key
Trainer: Karen Gorlewski
Phone: 859 727-2355
Counselor: Jennifer Glass / Shawn Lehman
Updated: 08/11/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1928
LY 9-12 Enro: 515
School Colors: Navy Blue & Vegas Go
B-Nickname: Juggernauts
G-Nickname: Lady Juggernauts
Stadium: Cecil Dees Field (4000)
Gym: Schen (2100)

LOGAN COUNTY (#-160)
2300 Bowling Green Rd
Russellsve, 42276
Phone: (270)726-8454
Fax: (270)726-1108
Principal: Casey Jaynes
B-Phone: (270)726-8454
R-Phone: (270)722-4010
E: casey.jaynes@logan.kyschools.us
A.D.: Greg Howard
R-Phone: (270)755-4275
E: greg.howard@logan.kyschools.us
System: Logan County Schools
Supt: Kevin Hub
Miscellaneous Information
County: Logan
Des. Rep.: Greg Howard
Updated: 08/12/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1982
LY 9-12 Enro: 1106
School Colors: Navy, Columbia Blue,
B-Nickname: Cougars
G-Nickname: Lady Cougars
Stadium: Logan County (1500)
Gym: Logan County (2500)

LOUISVILLE COLLEGIATE (#-162)
2427 Glenmary Ave.
2427 Glenmary Ave
Louisville, 40204
Phone: (502)479-0340
Fax: 502.238.7786
Principal: Peter Behr
B-Phone: (502)479-0340
E: pbehr@loucol.com
A.D.: Keith Morgan
B-Phone: (502)479-0381
R-Phone: (502)314-0881
E: kmorgan@loucol.com
System: Louisville Collegiate
Supt: James Calleroz White
Miscellaneous Information
County: Jefferson
Trainer: Mike Palmisano
Phone: (502)558-6589
Counselor: Carey Goldstein
Updated: 10/06/2015
Type: Private Non Church
Member Since: 1928
LY 9-12 Enro: 230
School Colors: Blue & Gold
B-Nickname: Titans
G-Nickname: Amazons
Stadium: Champions Trace (500)
Gym: Mary Rhodes Lannert Cente (300)

LUDLOW (#-163)
515 Elm St
Ludlow, 40106
Phone: (859)261-8211
Fax: (859)655-7536
Principal: Travis Caudill
B-Phone: (859)261-8211
R-Phone: (859)363-0340
E: travis.caudill@ludlow.kyschools.us
A.D.: Adam T. Clay / Andrew Wise
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E: adam.clary@ludlow.kyschools.us, andrew.wise@ludlow
System: Ludlow Public Schools
Supt: Mike Borchers
Miscellaneous Information
County: Kenton
Des. Rep.: Adam T. Clary
Trainer: Brandon Slusher
Phone: (859) 261-8211
Counselor: Melissa Currin
Updated: 08/27/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1922
LY 9-12 Enro: 265
School Colors: Red & Black
Nickname: Panthers
Stadium: James Rigney Memorial (1500)
LYNN CAMP (#-164)
100 N. Kentucky 830
Corbin, 40701
Phone: (606)528-5429
Fax: (606)528-4750
Principal: Anthony Pennington
B-Phone: (606)528-5429
E: anthony.pennington@knox.kyschools.us
A.D.: Daniel Green
R-Phone: (606)523-5573
E: danny.green@knox.kyschools.us
System: Knox County Schools
Supt: Kelly Sprinkles
Des. Rep.: Daniel Green
County: Knox
Updated: 01/15/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1936
LY 9-12 Enro: 312
School Colors: Black & Orange
B-Nickname: Wildcats
G-Nickname: Lady Wildcats
STadium: Howard/Mitchell Stadium (2500)
Gym: The Cat’s Den (1000)
LYON COUNTY (#-165)
209 Fairview Avenue
Eddyville, 42038
Phone: (270)388-9715
Fax: (270)388-2296
Principal: Ryan Amerson
E: ryan.amerson@lyon.kyschools.us
A.D.: Jeff Doom
B-Phone: (270)388-9715 x322
R-Phone: (270) 564-2938
E: jeff.doom@lyon.kyschools.us
System: Lyon County Schools
Supt: Russ Tilford
Miscellaneous Information
County: Lyon
Des. Rep.: Jeff Doom
Trainer: Dr. Debra Wilder
Phone: (270)388-4357
Counselor: Deanna Doom
Updated: 08/19/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1928
LY 9-12 Enro: 263
School Colors: Purple & Gold
B-Nickname: Lyons
G-Nickname: Lady Lyons
Gym: Jason White Gymnasium (1200)
MADISON CENTRAL (#-168)
705 N 2nd St
Richmond, 40475
Phone: (859)625-6109
Fax: (859)623-3925
Principal: Drew Muntz
B-Phone: (859)625-6109
R-Phone: 859 6258996
E: drew.muntz@madison.kyschools.us
A.D.: Brandon Fritz
R-Phone: (859)624-0977
E: brandon.fritz@madison.kyschools.us
System: Madison County Schools
Supt: Elmer Thomas
Miscellaneous Information
County: Madison
Des. Rep.: Brandon Fritz
Trainer: Kort Physical Therapy
Phone: 859 623-2057
Counselor: Brenda Thompson
Updated: 05/20/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1926
LY 9-12 Enro: 1792
School Colors: Red, White & Blue
B-Nickname: Indians
G-Nickname: Lady Indians
Gym: H. Douglas House Academic (4000)
MADISON SOUTHERN (#-295)
279 Glades Rd
Berea, 40403
Phone: (859)625-6148
Fax: (859)986-3092
Principal: Samuel Watkins
B-Phone: (859)986-8424
R-Phone: 859 986-7534
E: brandon.watkins@madison.kyschools.us
A.D.: Calvin Creech
B-Phone: (859)986-8425
R-Phone: (859)624-1577
E: calvin.creech@madison.kyschools.us
System: Madison County Schools
Supt: Elmer Thomas
Miscellaneous Information
County: Madison
Des. Rep.: Brandon Fritz
County: Jefferson
Des. Rep.: John Kelsey
Des. Rep.: Mike Quinn
Updated: 08/27/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1918
LY 9-12 Enro: 1101
School Colors: Maroon, White, Black
B-Nickname: Maroons
G-Nickname: Lady Maroons
System: Magoffin County Schools
Des. Rep.: Tony Skaggs
Updated: 07/28/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1976
LY 9-12 Enro: 610
Gym: John Sam Bailey Memorial (2000)
MAGOFFIN COUNTY (#-170)
201 Hornet Drive
Salyersville, 41465
Phone: (606)349-2111
Fax: (606)349-5345
Principal: Tony Skaggs
B-Phone: (606)349-2165
R-Phone: (606)349-3447
E: neil.west@magoffin.kyschools.us
System: Magoffin County Schools
Supt: Stanley Holbrook
Miscellaneous Information
County: Magoffin
Des. Rep.: Tony Skaggs
Updated: 01/28/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1917
LY 9-12 Enro: 1792
School Colors: Maroon, White, Black
B-Nickname: Hornets
G-Nickname: Lady Hornets
Gym: John Sam Bailey Memorial (2000)
MALE (#-171)
4409 Preston Hwy
Louisville, 40213
Phone: (502)485-8292
Fax: (502)485-8770
Principal: Jim Jury
B-Phone: (502)485-8292
E: jim.jury@jefferson.kyschools.us
A.D.: John Kelsey
B-Phone: (502)485-8972
R-Phone: (502)210-3606
E: john.kelsey@jefferson.kyschools.us
System: Jefferson County Schools
Supt: Donna Hargens
Miscellaneous Information
County: Jefferson
Des. Rep.: John Kelsey
Trainer: Amanda Carroll
Updated: 07/28/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1917
LY 9-12 Enro: 1753
School Colors: Purple & Old Gold
B-Nickname: Bulldogs
G-Nickname: Lady Bulldogs
Stadium: Maxwell Field (8000)
MARION COUNTY (#-172)
735 East Main St.
Lebanon, 40033
Phone: (270)692-6066
Fax: (270)692-6248
E: michael.quinn@hopkins.kyschools.us
System: Hopkins County Schools
Supt: Linda Zellitch
Principal: Mike Abell  
B-Phone: (270)692-6066  
E: mike.abell@marion.kyschools.us  
A.D.: Robby Peterson  
R-Phone: 270-699-5538  
E: robbey.peterson@marion.kyschools.us  
System: Marion County Schools  
Supt: Taylora Schlosser  
Miscellaneous Information  
County: Marion  
Des. Rep.: Robby Peterson  
Train:Jennifer May  
Phone: 618-967-3387  
Cou:Bradshaw / Veronica Brown  
Updated: 09/09/2015  
Type: Public School  
Member Since: 1970  
LY 9-12 Enro: 935  
School Colors: Silver/Maroon/Nav  
B-Nickname: Knights  
G-Nickname: Lady Knights  
Stadium: John Boswell (4000)  
Gym: Roby Dome (2600)  
MARSHALL COUNTY (#-173)  
416 High School Road  
Benton, 42025  
Phone: (270)527-1453  
Fax: (270)527-0578  
Principal: Amy Waggoner  
B-Phone: (270)527-1453  
E: amy.waggoner@mccr.kyschools.us  
A.D.: Jeff M. Stokes  
B-Phone: (270)527-6714  
R-Phone: 270-705-7905  
E: jeff.stokes@marshall.kyschools.us  
System: Marshall County Schools  
Supt: Trent Lovett  
Miscellaneous Information  
County: Marshall  
Des. Rep.: Jeff M. Stokes  
Counselor: Jill Boone  
Updated: 08/03/2015  
Type: Public School  
Member Since: 1974  
LY 9-12 Enro: 1332  
School Colors: Orange & White  
B-Nickname: Marshals  
G-Nickname: Lady Marshals  
Stadium: Carroll Taylor Stadium (4600)  
Gym: Reed Conder Memorial (6000)  
MASON COUNTY (#-174)  
1320 US 68  
Maysville, 41056  
Phone: (606)564-3393  
Fax: (606)564-5360  
Principal: Chris O'Hearn  
B-Phone: (606)564-3393  
R-Phone: (606)759-8118  
E: chris.ohearn@mason.kyschools.us  
A.D.: Jeremy Hawkins / Chris O'Hearn  
E: jeremy.hawkins@mason.kyschools.us, chris.ohearn@ma  
System: Mason County Schools  
Supt: Rick Ross  
Miscellaneous Information  
County: Mason  
Des. Rep.: Chris O'Hearn  
Counselor: Pam Stewart  
Updated: 07/30/2015  
Type: Public School  
Member Since: 1960  
LY 9-12 Enro: 833  
School Colors: Royal Blue/White/Gra  
B-Nickname: Royals  
G-Nickname: Lady Royals  
Stadium: Mason County Field (2000)  
Gym: Mason County Fieldhouse (5400)  
MAYFIELD (#-175)  
700 Douthitt St  
Mayfield, 42066  
Phone: (270)247-4461  
Fax: (270)247-9624  
Principal: Don Hubbard  
B-Phone: (270)247-4461  
R-Phone: (270)247-1944  
E: don.hubbard@mayfield.kyschools.us  
A.D.: Joe Morris  
B-Phone: (270)247-5582  
R-Phone: (270)247-9925  
E: joe.morris@mayfield.kyschools.us  
System: Mayfield Public Schools  
Supt: Joe Henderson  
Miscellaneous Information  
County: Graves  
Des. Rep.: Don Hubbard  
Counselor: Lynn Henderson  
Updated: 08/18/2015  
Type: Public School  
Member Since: 1919  
LY 9-12 Enro: 428  
School Colors: Red, Black  
B-Nickname: Cardinals  
G-Nickname: Lady Cardinals  
Stadium: War Memorial (5000)  
Gym: Mayfield Sports Arena (4200)  
MCCREARY CENTRAL (#-177)  
6530 New Highway 60 West  
Paducah, 42001  
Phone: 270-538-4300  
Fax: 270-538-4301  
Principal: Michael Ceglinski  
E: michael.ceglinski@mccr.kyschools.us  
A.D.: Kris Garrett  
E: kris.garrett@mccracken.kyschools.us  
System: McCracken County Schools  
Supt: Quin Sutton  
Miscellaneous Information  
County: McCracken  
Des. Rep.: John Millay  
Counselor: Anthony Epperson  
Updated: 09/07/2015  
Type: Public School  
Member Since: 1927  
LY 9-12 Enro: 1671  
School Colors: Crimson, Black, Wh  
B-Nickname: Mustangs  
G-Nickname: Lady Mustangs  
MCCREARY COUNTY (#-180)  
938 Old State Road  
Brandenburg, 40108  
Phone: (270)422-7515  
Fax: (270)422-3928  
Principal: Marc Adams  
B-Phone: (270)422-7515  
R-Phone: (270)422-5609  
E: marcus.adams@meade.kyschools.us  
A.D.: Todd Clanton  
B-Phone: (270)422-7515 x4502  
R-Phone: (270)422-3206  
E: todd.clanton@meade.kyschools.us  
System: Meade County Schools  
Supt: John Millay  
Miscellaneous Information  
County: Meade  
Des. Rep.: Todd Clanton  
Train: Carol George  
Phone: 270-763-7724  
Updated: 09/07/2015  
Type: Public School  
Member Since: 1926  
LY 9-12 Enro: 1611  
School Colors: Green & White  
B-Nickname: Lady Waves  
G-Nickname: Lady Waves  
Stadium: Hamilton Field (3800)  
MENIFEE COUNTY (#-181)  
119 Indian Creek Rd.  
Frenchburg, 40322  
Phone: (606)768-8102  
Fax: (606)768-8200  
Principal: Brenda Warren  
B-Phone: (606)768-8102  
R-Phone: (606)359-1362  
E: brenda.warren@menifee.kyschools.us  
A.D.: Paula McGuire  
Counselor: Russell Gilreath  
Updated: 09/02/2015  
Type: Public School  
Member Since: 1927  
LY 9-12 Enro: 768  
School Colors: Maroon, Gold, Black  
Name: Raiders  
Gym: Joe Williams Memorial (3500)  
MCLEAN COUNTY (#-179)  
1859 Hwy 136E  
Calhoun, 42237  
Phone: (270)273-5287  
Fax: (270)273-5208  
Principal: Drew Taylor  
B-Phone: (270)273-5287  
R-Phone: 270-316-1412  
E: drew.taylor@mcLean.kyschools.us  
A.D.: William Searcy  
R-Phone: (270)278-5407  
E: marcus.adams@meade.kyschools.us  
System: McLean County Schools  
Supt: Terry Hayes  
Miscellaneous Information  
County: McLean  
Des. Rep.: Todd Clanton / Drew Taylor  
Counselor: Rhonda Spear  
Updated: 09/31/2015  
Type: Public School  
Member Since: 1972  
LY 9-12 Enro: 460  
School Colors: Maroon, Gold & White  
B-Nickname: Cougars  
G-Nickname: Lady Cougars  
Stadium: Paulsen Stadium (2000)  
MEADE COUNTY (#-180)  
938 Old State Road  
Brandenburg, 40108  
Phone: (270)422-7515  
Fax: (270)422-3928  
Principal: Marc Adams  
B-Phone: (270)422-7515  
R-Phone: (270)422-5609  
E: marcus.adams@meade.kyschools.us  
A.D.: Todd Clanton  
B-Phone: (270)422-7515 x4502  
R-Phone: (270)422-3206  
E: todd.clanton@meade.kyschools.us  
System: Meade County Schools  
Supt: John Millay  
Miscellaneous Information  
County: Meade  
Des. Rep.: Todd Clanton  
Train: Carol George  
Phone: 270-763-7724  
Updated: 09/07/2015  
Type: Public School  
Member Since: 1926  
LY 9-12 Enro: 1611  
School Colors: Green & White  
B-Nickname: Lady Waves  
G-Nickname: Lady Waves  
Stadium: Hamilton Field (3800)
School Directory

B-Phone: 606-768-8102
E: paula.mcguire@menifee.kyschools.us
System: Menifee County Schools
Supt: Tim Spencer
Miscellaneous Information
County: Menifee
Des. Rep.: Paula McGuire
Updated: 09/30/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1927
LY 9-12 Enro: 296
School Colors: Green & White
B-Nickname: Wildcats
G-Nickname: Lady Cats
Gym: E.C. Ballard Gym (1000)

MERCER COUNTY (#-182)
1124 Moberly Rd
Harrodsburg, 40330
Phone: (859)-733-7160
Fax: (859)-733-7164
Principal: Melissa Hutchins
B-Phone: (859)-733-7160
R-Phone: (859)-734-7953
E: melissa.hutchins@mercer.kyschools.us
A.D.: Donald W. Smith
B-Phone: (859)-733-7180
R-Phone: (859)-940-6812
E: donald.smith@mercer.kyschools.us
System: Mercer County Schools
Supt: Dennis Davis
Miscellaneous Information
County: Mercer
Des. Rep.: Melissa Hutchins
Trainer: Todd Davis
Phone: (859)-733-7180
Counselor: Steve Kidd / Lisa Sparrow
Updated: 07/30/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1955
LY 9-12 Enro: 861
School Colors: Red, Blue & White
B-Nickname: Titans
G-Nickname: Lady Jaguars
Nickname: Titans
Model Information
County: Mercer
Des. Rep.: Melissa Hutchins
County: Menifee
Des. Rep.: Paula McGuire
County: Metcalfe
Des. Rep.: Peter DiStefano

MERCY (#-183)
5801 Fegenbush Lane
Louisville, 40228
Phone: (502)-671-2010
Fax: (502)-491-0661
Principal: Amy Elstone
B-Phone: (502)-671-2010
R-Phone: (502)-741-0782
E: aelstone@mercyjaguars.com
A.D.: Mark Evans
R-Phone: (502)-592-8849
E: mevans@mercyjaguars.com
System: Diocese of Louisville
Supt: Leisa Schulz
Miscellaneous Information
County: Jefferson
Des. Rep.: Amy Elstone
Trainer: Jack Graham
Phone: (502)-585-4571
Updated: 07/17/2015
Type: Roman Catholic
Member Since: 1964
LY 9-12 Enro: 552
School Colors: Red, White & Blue
G-Nickname: Jaguars
Gym: Mercy Gymnasium (1300)

METCALFE COUNTY (#-184)
208 Randolph St.
Edmonton, 42129
Phone: (270)-432-2481
Fax: (270)-432-2714
Principal: Kelly Bell
B-Phone: (270)-432-2481
E: kelly.bell@metcalfe.kyschools.us
A.D.: Peter DiStefano
B-Phone: (270)-537-5196
R-Phone: (270)-565-1955
E: peter.distefano@metcalfe.kyschools.us
System: Metcalfe County Schools
Supt: Benny Lile
Miscellaneous Information
County: Metcalfe
Des. Rep.: Peter DiStefano
Counselor: Dawn Harbison
Updated: 07/29/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1923
LY 9-12 Enro: 435
School Colors: Maroon and White
B-Nickname: Hornets
G-Nickname: Lady Hornets
Stadium: Hornet Field (2000)

MIDDLESBORO (#-185)
4404 Cumberland Ave
Middlesboro, 40965
Phone: (606)-242-8820
Fax: (606)-242-8825
Principal: Bobby Bennett
B-Phone: (606)-242-8821
R-Phone: (606)-248-1696
E: bobby.bennett@mboro.kyschools.us
A.D.: Stephen Spangler
B-Phone: (606)-242-8828/8829
R-Phone: (606)-269-0110 cell
E: steve.spangler@mboro.kyschools.us
System: Middlesboro Schools
Supt: Dennis Davis
Miscellaneous Information
County: Bell
Des. Rep.: Stephen Spangler
Trainer: Donny Grigsby
Phone: (606)-248-0050
Counselor: Richie Rogers
Updated: 08/20/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1921
LY 9-12 Enro: 406
School Colors: Athletic Gold & White
G-Nickname: Yellowjackets
B-Nickname: Lady Falcons
Gym: Fusion Gym (3200)

MODEL (#-188)
521 Lancaster Avenue
Richmond, 40475
Phone: (859)-622-3766
Fax: (859)-622-6658
Principal: Ann Burns
B-Phone: (859)-622-3766
E: ann.burns@eku.edu
A.D.: Bobby Storie
B-Phone: (859)-622-1035
R-Phone: (859)-624-8632
E: bobby.storie@eku.edu
System: Model Laboratory School
Miscellaneous Information
County: Madison
Des. Rep.: Bobby Storie
Updated: 09/28/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1930
LY 9-12 Enro: 225
School Colors: Red, Blue, Black, Wh
B-Nickname: Patriots
G-Nickname: Lady Patriots
Gym: Keams Gym (500)

MONROE COUNTY (#-189)
755 Old Mulkey Road
Tompkinsville, 42167
Phone: (270)-487-6217
Fax: (270)-487-8274
Principal: Max Petett
B-Phone: (270)-487-6217
R-Phone: (270)-487-8955
E: max.petett@monroe.kyschools.us
A.D.: Dwayne Murray / John Petett
B-Phone: (270)-487-5517
R-Phone: (270)-407-1197
E: dwayne.murray@monroe.kyschools.us,
  john.petett@mon
System: Monroe County Schools
Supt: Amy Thompson
Miscellaneous Information
County: Monroe
Des. Rep.: Dwayne Murray
Counselor: Cybil Bartley
Updated: 08/17/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1985
LY 9-12 Enro: 525
School Colors: Silver & Blue
B-Nickname: Falcons
G-Nickname: Lady Falcons
Stadium: Darrell Carter (4000)
Gym: Monroe County High (2800)

MONTGOMERY COUNTY (#-190)
724 Woodford Dr
Mount Sterling, 40353
Phone: (859)-497-8765
Fax: (859)-497-8705
Principal: Rocky Franz
B-Phone: (859)-497-8765
R-Phone: (859)-585-3586
E: rocky.franz@montgomery.kyschools.us
A.D.: Kevin Letcher
R-Phone: (859) 585-3974
E: kevin.letcher@montgomery.kyschools.us
System: Montgomery County Schools
Supt: Matthew Thompson
Miscellaneous Information
County: Montgomery
Des. Rep.: Kevin Letcher
Trainer: Ashley Foster
Phone: (859)-497-8765
Counselor: Jon Mans
Updated: 10/01/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1923
LY 9-12 Enro: 1326
School Colors: Athletic Gold & White
B-Nickname: Indians
G-Nickname: Lady Indians
Stadium: Cunningham Stadium (5000)
Gym: MCHS Arena (4200)

MOORE (#-192)
6415 Outer Loop
Louisville, 40228
Phone: (502)-485-8304
Fax: (502)-485-8168
Principal: Vicki Leete
B-Phone: (502)-485-8304
E: vicki.leete@jefferson.kyschools.us
A.D.: Tim A. Gentry
B-Phone: (502)-485-8711
Supt: Donna Hargens

Miscellaneous Information

System: Jefferson County Schools

County: Jefferson

Des. Rep.: Tim A. Gentry / Vicki LeTe

Trainee: Crista Manley

Phone: 502-964-5404

Updated: 09/23/2015

Type: Public School

Member Since: 1969

LY 9-12 Enro: 949

School Colors: Navy & Silver

B-Nickname: Mustangs

G-Nickname: Lady Mustangs

MORGAN COUNTY (#-193)

150 Road To Success

West Liberty, 41472

Phone: (606)743-8052

Fax: (606)743-8100

Principal: Joseph Gamble

B-Phone: (606)743-8052

R-Phone: (606)522-4865

E: mark.easterling@morgan.kyschools.us

R-Phone: (859)292-0001

E: joseph.gamble@morgan.kyschools.us

System: Morgan County Schools

Supt: Deatrah Barnett

Miscellaneous Information

County: Morgan

Des. Rep.: Mark Easterling

Trainee: Stacy Cook PT, Mark Ward PTA

Phone: 743-3608

Counselor: Lorelei T. Keeton

Updated: 08/24/2015

Type: Public School

Member Since: 1921

LY 9-12 Enro: 595

School Colors: Blue & Gold

B-Nickname: Cougars

G-Nickname: Lady Cougars

Stadium: Herdman Field (3000)

Gym: Veterans Memorial (1800)

NELSON COUNTY (#-198)

1070 Bloomfield Rd

Bardstown, 40004

Phone: (502)349-7010

Fax: (502)349-7017

Principal: Shelly Hendricks

B-Phone: (502)349-7010

E: shelly.hendricks@nelson.kyschools.us

A.D.: Bill Broadus

B-Phone: (502)349-7010 x2695

R-Phone: (502)252-5162

E: bill.broadus@nelson.kyschools.us

System: Nelson County Schools

Supt: Anthony Orr

Miscellaneous Information

County: Nelson

Des. Rep.: Bill Broadus

Trainee: Cody James

Phone: 937 935 4092

Counselor: Fonda Doleuy / Robin McCoy

Updated: 08/02/2015

Type: Public School

Member Since: 1969

LY 9-12 Enro: 860

School Colors: Red, White, Black & Gold

B-Nickname: Lady Tigers

G-Nickname: Lady Tigers

Stadium: Ty Holland Stadium (1600)

Gym: Tiger Gym (1700)

NORTH BULLITT (#-203)

3200 E. Hebron Lane

Shepherdsville, 40165

Phone: (502)869-6200

1070 Bloomfield Rd

Bardstown, 40004

Phone: (502)349-7010

Fax: (502)349-7017

Principal: Shelly Hendricks

B-Phone: (502)349-7010

E: shelly.hendricks@nelson.kyschools.us

A.D.: Bill Broadus

B-Phone: (502)349-7010 x2695

R-Phone: (502)252-5162

E: bill.broadus@nelson.kyschools.us

System: Nelson County Schools

Supt: Anthony Orr

Miscellaneous Information

County: Nelson

Des. Rep.: Bill Broadus

Trainee: Cody James

Phone: 937 935 4092

Counselor: Fonda Doleuy / Robin McCoy

Updated: 08/02/2015

Type: Public School

Member Since: 1969

LY 9-12 Enro: 860

School Colors: Red, White, Black & Gold

B-Nickname: Lady Tigers

G-Nickname: Lady Tigers

Stadium: Ty Holland Stadium (1600)

Gym: Tiger Gym (1700)

NORTH BULLITT (#-203)

3200 E. Hebron Lane

Shepherdsville, 40165

Phone: (502)869-6200

1070 Bloomfield Rd

Bardstown, 40004

Phone: (502)349-7010

Fax: (502)349-7017

Principal: Shelly Hendricks

B-Phone: (502)349-7010

E: shelly.hendricks@nelson.kyschools.us

A.D.: Bill Broadus

B-Phone: (502)349-7010 x2695

R-Phone: (502)252-5162

E: bill.broadus@nelson.kyschools.us

System: Nelson County Schools

Supt: Anthony Orr

Miscellaneous Information

County: Nelson

Des. Rep.: Bill Broadus

Trainee: Cody James

Phone: 937 935 4092

Counselor: Fonda Doleuy / Robin McCoy

Updated: 08/02/2015

Type: Public School

Member Since: 1969

LY 9-12 Enro: 860

School Colors: Red, White, Black & Gold

B-Nickname: Lady Tigers

G-Nickname: Lady Tigers

Stadium: Ty Holland Stadium (1600)

Gym: Tiger Gym (1700)
NORTH OLDHAM (#-325)
1815 South Hwy 1793
Goshen, 40026
Phone: (502)228-0158
Fax: (502)228-7735
Principal: Craig Wallace
B-Phone: (502)228-0158
E: craig.wallace@oldham.kyschools.us
A.D.: Alan Yanke
E: alan.yanke@oldham.kyschools.us
System: Oldham County Schools
Supt: Rick McHargue
Miscellaneous Information
County: Oldham
Des. Rep.: Craig Wallace
Trainer: Lynn Miller
Phone: 502-228-0158
Counselor: Victoria Ahrens / Christie L.
Updated: 08/31/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 2004
LY 9-12 Enro: 1029
School Colors: Teal and Black
B-Nickname: Mustangs
G-Nickname: Lady Mustangs
Stadium: Mustang Stadium (1000)

NOTRE DAME (#-205)
1699 Hilton Dr
Covington, 41011
Phone: (859)261-4300
Fax: (859)292-7722
Principal: Laura Koehl / Jack VonHandorf
B-Phone: (859)261-4300
E: koehll@ndapandas.org, vonhandorfj@ndapandas.org
A.D.: Erica Lanham / Myanna Webster
B-Phone: (859)292-7730
R-Phone: (859)292-8211
E: erica.lanham@stelizabeth.com, websterm@ndapandas.org
System: Diocese of Covington
Supt: Mike Clines
Miscellaneous Information
County: Kenton
Des. Rep.: Myanna Webster
Trainer: Kelly Burgei
Updated: 10/14/2015
Type: Catholic School
Member Since: 1926
LY 9-12 Enro: 587
School Colors: Blue & Gold
G-Nickname: Pandas
Stadium: D. Chester Sparks (525)

Ohio County (#-206)
1400 South Main
Hartford, 42347
Phone: (270)274-3366
Fax: (270)274-9482
Principal: Greg Decker
B-Phone: 270-274-3366 Ext 404
R-Phone: (270)256-8344
E: gregory.decker@ohio.kyschools.us
A.D.: Charles W. Patton
B-Phone: 270-274-3366 Ext 187
R-Phone: (270)256-1390
E: charles.pattton@ohio.kyschools.us
System: Ohio County Schools
Supt: Scott Lewis
Miscellaneous Information
County: Ohio
School Colors: Royal Blue, White & Gray
LY 9-12 Enro: 1082
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1935
LY 9-12 Enro: 1521
School Colors: Blue & White
B-Nickname: Colonels
G-Nickname: Lady Colonels
Stadium: Bell Field (4000)

Oneida Baptist Institute (#-208)
P.O. Box 67
#1 Mulberry Street
Oneida, 40972
Phone: (606)847-4111
Fax: (606)847-4496
Principal: David Robinson
A.D.-Phone: (606)847-4111 x214
B-Phone: (606)847-4901
E: principal@oneidaschool.org
A.D.: Frank Stratton
B-Phone: (606)847-4111 x133
R-Phone: (606)847-4901
E: frank.stratton@oneidaschool.org
System: Oneida Baptist Institute
Supt: Larry Allen Gritton, Jr.
Miscellaneous Information
County: Clay
Des. Rep.: Frank Stratton
Updated: 07/16/2015
Type: Other Religion School
Member Since: 1928
LY 9-12 Enro: 186
School Colors: Blue & White
B-Nickname: Mountaineers
G-Nickname: Lady Mountaineers
Gym: D. Chester Sparks (525)
OWENSBORO (#-210)
1800 Frederica St
Owensboro, 42301
Phone: (270)686-1110
Fax: (270)686-1162
Principal: John E. DeLacey
B-Phone: (270)686-1110
R-Phone: (270)729-2400
E: john.delacey@owensboro.kyschools.us
A.D.: Chris Gaddis
B-Phone: (270)686-1084
R-Phone: (270)684-8877
E: chris.gaddis@owensboro.kyschools.us
System: Owensboro Public Schools
Supt: Nick Brake
Miscellaneous Information
County: Daviess
Des. Rep.: Chris Gaddis
Trainor: Tom Freeman
Phone: (270) 926-2131
Updated: 09/16/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1917
LY 9-12 Enro: 1140
School Colors: Red & Black
B-Nickname: Red Devils
G-Nickname: Lady Devils
Stadium: Rash Stadium (3000)
Gym: Owensboro (2500)

OWENSBO RO CATHOLIC (#-211)
1524 W Parrish Ave
Owensboro, 42301
Phone: (270)684-3215
Fax: (270)582-8007
Principal: Gates Settle
B-Phone: (270)684-3215
E: gates.settle@owensborocatholic.org
A.D.: David Blanford
R-Phone: (270)684-6943
E: david.blanford@owensborocatholic.org
System: Diocese of Owensboro
Supt: Jim Mattingly
Miscellaneous Information
County: Daviess
Des. Rep.: David Blanford
Counselor: Scott E. Lowe
Updated: 09/16/2015
Type: Roman Catholic
Member Since: 1939
LY 9-12 Enro: 458
School Colors: Green & White
B-Nickname: Aces
G-Nickname: Lady Aces
Stadium: Steele Stadium (3100)
Gym: Owensboro Sports Center (5000)

OWENCESBO RO CATHOLIC (#-212)
177 Shepherd Road
177 Shepherd Memorial Cemetery
Booneville, 41314
Phone: (606)593-5185
Fax: (606)593-5656
Principal: Charles Davidson, Sr.
B-Phone: (606)593-5185
R-Phone: (606)593-7611
E: charles.davidson@owensboro.kyschools.us
A.D.: Gary Cornett
B-Phone: (606)593-5185
E: gary.cornett@owensboro.kyschools.us
System: Owensboro County Schools
Supt: TIm Bobrowski
Miscellaneous Information
County: Owsley
Des. Rep.: Gary Cornett
Trainor: Kim McIntosh
Phone: (606) 593-6023
Counselor: Vanessa Johnson
Updated: 08/21/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1929
LY 9-12 Enro: 214
School Colors: Maroon & White
B-Nickname: Owls
G-Nickname: Lady Owls
Gym: Owlsley Co. H.S. Gym (1500)

PADUCAH TILGHMAN (#-213)
2400 Washington St
Paducah, 42003
Phone: (270)444-5650
Fax: (270)444-5659
Principal: Art Davis
B-Phone: (270)444-5650 x5655
R-Phone: (270)524-1646
E: art.davis@paducah.kyschools.us
A.D.: Kristopher K. Durfee / Dwayne Davidson
B-Phone: (270)444-5650 x5656
R-Phone: (270)524-1646
E: kristopher.durfee@paducah.kyschools.us
A.D.: Charles K. Durfee / Dwayne Davidson
B-Phone: (270)444-5650 x5657
R-Phone: (270)524-1646
E: charles.davidson@owensboro.kyschools.us
System: Paducah Tilghman Schools
Supt: TIm Bobrowski
Miscellaneous Information
County: McCracken
Des. Rep.: Kristopher K. Durfee / Dwayne Davidson
Trainor: BioKinetics
Phone: 270.554.0378
Updated: 10/12/2013
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1918
LY 9-12 Enro: 206
School Colors: Orange, Black, White
B-Nickname: Greyhounds
G-Nickname: Lady Hounds
Stadium: Blantont Collier Stadium (3000)

PAUL LAURENCE DUNBAR (#-299)
1600 Man O’ War Blvd
Lexington, 40513
Phone: (859)381-3546
Fax: (859)381-3560
Principal: Betsy Rains
B-Phone: (859)381-3546
E: betsy.rains@fayette.kyschools.us
A.D.: Scott Chalk / Donna Martin / Jami Dailey
B-Phone: (859)381-3546
R-Phone: (859)608-2266
E: jami.dailey@fayette.kyschools.us,
R-Phone: (859)619-0239
donnag.martin@fa
System: Fayette County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Fayette
Des. Rep.: Tony Blackman
Trainor: Aaron MacDonald
Updated: 09/21/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1990
LY 9-12 Enro: 2223
School Colors: Black, Red & White
B-Nickname: Bulldogs
G-Nickname: Lady Bulldogs
Stadium: Jon R. Aker Stadium (5000)
Gym: S.T. Roach Sports Center (4500)
PERRY COUNTY CENTRAL (#-314)

305 Park Avenue
Hazard, 41701
Phone: (606)439-5888
Fax: (606)439-2825

Principal: Michelle Ritchie
A.D.: Eddie Browning / Randy Napier
B-Phone: 606-439-5888
R-Phone: 606-233-8178
E: eddie.browning@perry.kyschools.us, rdnapier@perry.kyschools.us

System: Perry County Schools
Supt: Jonathan Jett

Miscellaneous Information
County: Perry
Des. Rep.: Eddie Browning
Counselor: Kimberly D. Dixon
Updated: 09/09/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1995
LY 9-12 Enro: 880
School Colors: Red, White and Black
B-Nickname: Wildcats
G-Nickname: Lady Cats
Stadium: Veterans Stadium (1000)
Gym: Pendleton Memorial Gym (1500)

PIKE COUNTY CENTRAL (#-309)

100 Winners Circle Drive
1901 US Hwy 119 North
Pikeville, 41501
Phone: (606)432-4352
Fax: (606)432-7740

Principal: David Rowe
B-Phone: (606)432-4352
R-Phone: (606)432-5137
E: david.rowe@pikeville.kyschools.us

A.D.: Eugene Lyons
R-Phone: (606)631-1664
E: eugene.lyons@pikeville.kyschools.us

System: Pike County Schools
Supt: Greg Adkins

Miscellaneous Information
County: Pike
Des. Rep.: Eugene Lyons
Counselor: Heather Birchfield
Updated: 09/16/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1993
LY 9-12 Enro: 680
School Colors: Blue & Orange
B-Nickname: Hawks
G-Nickname: Lady Hawks
Gym: PIKE CENTRAL ARENA (4200)

PLEASURE RIDGE PARK (#-221)

5901 Greenwood Rd
Louisville, 40228
Phone: (502)485-8311
Fax: (502)485-8093

Principal: Kim Salyer
B-Phone: (502)485-8311
E: kimberly.salyer@jefferson.kyschools.us

A.D.: Craig Webb
B-Phone: (502)485-8554
E: craig.webb@jefferson.kyschools.us

System: Jefferson County Schools
Supt: Donna Hargens

Miscellaneous Information
County: Jefferson
Des. Rep.: Craig Webb
Updated: 10/06/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1959
LY 9-12 Enro: 1837
School Colors: Red & Black
B-Nickname: Panthers
G-Nickname: Lady Panthers
Stadium: Ed Young Stadium (4500)
Gym: Charles W. Miller Ath. Co (1900)
PORTLAND CHRISTIAN (#-222)
8509 Westport Road
Louisville, 40242
Phone: (502)429-3727
Fax: (502)326-2682
Principal: Jennifer Haynes
B-Phone: (502)778-6114
R-Phone: (502)533-3920
E: jennifer.haynes@portlandchristian.org
A.D.: Rick Folden, Jr.
B-Phone: (502)778-4117
R-Phone: (502)759-2445
E: rick.folden@portlandchristian.org
System: Portland Christian
Supt: Michael Tate
E: rick.folden@portlandchristian.org
R-Phone: (606)833-0056
B-Phone: (606)494-2121
Fax: (606)494-2341
Phone: (606)836-8221
POWELL COUNTY (#-224)
700 W College Ave
Stanton, 40380
Phone: (606)663-3320
Fax: (606)663-3406
Principal: Kendall Kearns
B-Phone: (606)663-3320
R-Phone: (606)663-8198
E: kendall.kearns@powell.kyschools.us
A.D.: Monroe Jones
B-Phone: (606)663-3312
R-Phone: (606)663-2016
E: monroe.jones@powell.kyschools.us
System: Powell County Schools
Supt: Michael Tate
System: Powell County Schools
Supt: Michael Tate
Miscellaneous Information
County: Powell
Des. Rep.: Monroe Jones
Principal: Jennifer Haynes
Counselor: Kristie Marcum / Martina Skidm
Updated: 08/04/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1928
LY 9-12 Enro: 718
School Colors: Red, Black & White
B-Nickname: Eagles
G-Nickname: Lady Eagles
Gym: PCS Portland Ave. Campus (300)
PRESENTATION (#-225)
861 S 4th St
Louisville, 40203
Phone: (502)583-5935
Fax: (502)583-1342
Principal: Barbara Wine
B-Phone: (502)583-5935
R-Phone: (502)489-3821
E: bwine@presentationacademy.org
A.D.: Jill Obryan
E: jobryan@presentationacademy.org
System: Diocese of Louisville
Supt: Leisa Schulz
Miscellaneous Information
County: Jefferson
Des. Rep.: Barbara Wine
Updated: 07/14/2015
Type: Roman Catholic
Member Since: 1961
LY 9-12 Enro: 270
School Colors: Navy & White
G-Nickname: Toppers
PRESTONSBURG (#-226)
825 Blackcat Boulevard
Prestonsburg, 41653
Phone: (606)686-2252
Fax: (606)886-1745
Principal: Jerry Butcher, Sr.
B-Phone: (606)886-2252
R-Phone: (606)886-2416
E: jerry.butcher@floyd.kyschools.us
A.D.: John Derossett
R-Phone: (606)874-2219
E: john.derossett@floyd.kyschools.us
System: Floyd County Schools
Supt: Henry Webb
Miscellaneous Information
County: Floyd
Des. Rep.: Jerry Butcher, Sr.
Principal: Christine Blair
Updated: 09/22/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1925
LY 9-12 Enro: 545
School Colors: Red, White & Black
B-Nickname: Blackcats
G-Nickname: Lady Blackcats
Stadium: Blackcat Stadium (1500)
Gym: Prestonsburg Field House (4500)
PULASKI COUNTY (#-228)
511 E University Dr
Somerset, 42501
Phone: (606)679-1574
Fax: (606)677-2771
Principal: Rodney McAninch
B-Phone: (606)679-1574
E: rodney.mcaninch@pulaski.kyschools.us
A.D.: Brian Miller
B-Phone: (606)679-5507
R-Phone: (606)677-0631
E: brian.miller@pulaski.kyschools.us
System: Pulaski County Schools
Supt: Steve Butcher
Miscellaneous Information
County: Pulaski
Des. Rep.: Rodney McAninch
Counselor: Jennifer Butcher / Sheila Elmo
Updated: 10/07/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1950
LY 9-12 Enro: 1087
School Colors: Maroon & White
B-Nickname: Maroons
G-Nickname: Lady Maroons
Stadium: Pulaski County High School (2000)
Gym: Pulaski County High School (5000)
RACELAND (#-229)
500 Rams Blvd
Raceland, 41169
Phone: (606)836-8221
Fax: (606)494-2341
Principal: Mickey Dixon
B-Phone: (606)836-8221
R-Phone: (606)494-2121
E: mickey.dixon@raceland.kyschools.us
A.D.: Bill Farley
B-Phone: (606)833-0056
R-Phone: (606)836-1701
E: bill.farley@raceland.kyschools.us
System: Raceland Public Schools
Supt: Larry Coldiron
Miscellaneous Information
County: Greenup
Des. Rep.: Bill Farley
Counselor: Geni Ison
Updated: 09/02/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1927
LY 9-12 Enro: 326
School Colors: Orange, Black, White
B-Nickname: Rams
G-Nickname: Lady Rams
Stadium: Ram Stadium (2500)
Gym: The Palace (2500)
RED BIRD CHRISTIAN (#-230)
15420 S HWY 66
15420 S HWY 66
Beverly, 40913
Phone: (606)598-2416
Fax: (606)598-7314
Principal: Micheal R. Hensley
B-Phone: (606)598-2416
R-Phone: (606)374-5295
E: mhensley@rrbmission.org
A.D.: David Collett
R-Phone: (606)558-3929
E: dcollett@rrbmission.org
System: Red Bird Christian
Supt: Kari Collins
Miscellaneous Information
County: Clay
Des. Rep.: David Collett
Counselor: Jennifer Wilder
Updated: 09/21/2015
Type: Private Non Church
Member Since: 1948
LY 9-12 Enro: 56
School Colors: Red & White
B-Nickname: Cardinals
G-Nickname: Lady Cardinals
Gym: Red Bird Gym (850)
RIVERSIDE CHRISTIAN (#-232)
114 Riverside School Road
Lost Creek, 41348
Phone: (606)666-2359
Fax: (606)666-5211
Principal: Lorrie Keck
B-Phone: (606)666-2359
R-Phone: (606)666-2359
E: lkeck@riversidechristian.org
A.D.: Ryan Hamblin / Andy Keck
R-Phone: (606)666-2359
E: ryan_hamblin34@yahoo.com,
akkeck29@gmail.com
System: Riverside Christian
Miscellaneous Information
County: Breathitt
Des. Rep.: James Turner
Updated: 08/28/2015
Type: Other Religion School
Member Since: 1923
LY 9-12 Enro: 24
School Colors: Purple, White & Gold
B-Nickname: Rams
G-Nickname: Lady Rams
ROBERTSON COUNTY (#-338)
1760 Sardis Road
Mt. Olivet, 41064
Phone: (606)724-5421

ROWAN COUNTY (#-234)
499 Viking Dr.
Morehead, 40351
Phone: (606)784-8956
Fax: (606)784-1067
Principal: Ray Ginter
B-Phone: (606)784-8956
E: ray.ginter@rowan.kyschools.us
A.D.: Jen Williams
B-Phone: 606-784-8956
E: jennifer.williams@rowan.kyschools.us
System: Rowan County Schools
Supt: Marvin Moore
Miscellaneous Information
County: Rowan
Des. Rep.: Ray Ginter
Trainer: Ryan Alderman
Phone: 606-784-8956
Counselor: Denine Sargent / Kate Thacker
Updated: 10/15/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1926
LY 9-12 Enro: 915
School Colors: Maroon, White, Gold
Nickname: Vikings
Stadium: Viking Stadium (6000)
Gym: Warren Cooper Gymnasium (2850)

RUSSELL (#-235)
709 Red Devil Ln
Russell, 41169
Phone: (606)836-9658
Fax: (606)494-2198
Principal: Anna Chaffin
B-Phone: (606)836-9658
E: anna.chaffin@russellind.kyschools.us
A.D.: Sam Sparks
B-Phone: (606)836-7874
R-Phone: (606)836-8323
E: sam.sparks@russellind.kyschools.us
System: Russell Independent Schools
Supt: Sean Horne
Miscellaneous Information
County: Greenup
Des. Rep.: Sam Sparks
Trainer: Mark Hiburn
Counselor: Terri McConda / Jennifer Perry
Updated: 07/27/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1922
LY 9-12 Enro: 619
School Colors: Maroon, White, Gold
Nickname: Red Devils
Stadium: Henry R. Evans/ Ivan McGl (5000)
Gym: Marvin Meredith Gymnasium (1900)

RUSSELLVILLE (#-237)
1101 W 9th St
Russellville, 42276
Phone: (270)726-8421
Fax: (270)726-3685
Principal: Kim McDaniel
B-Phone: (270)726-8421
R-Phone: (270)726-7273
E: kim.mcDaniel@russellville.kyschools.us
A.D.: Calvin Head
R-Phone: (270-726-6575)
E: calvin.head@russellville.kyschools.us
System: Russellville Schools
Supt: Leonard Smith
Miscellaneous Information
County: Logan
Des. Rep.: Calvin Head
Trainer: Paulette Smith
Phone: 270-726-8421
Updated: 08/11/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1925
LY 9-12 Enro: 290
School Colors: Black & Gold
B-Nickname: Panthers
G-Nickname: Lady Panthers
Stadium: Rhea Stadium (2500)
Gym: Jim Young Gymnasium (2500)

RYLE (#-306)
10379 US 42
Union, 41091
Phone: (859)384-5300
Fax: (859)384-5335
Principal: Matt Turner
B-Phone: (859)384-5300
R-Phone: (859)322-6470
E: matthew.turner@boone.kyschools.us
A.D.: James R. Demler
B-Phone: (859)384-5311
R-Phone: (859)586-9825
E: james.demler@boone.kyschools.us
System: Boone County Schools
Supt: Randy Poe
Miscellaneous Information
County: Boone
Des. Rep.: Matt Turner
Trainer: Brad Bolte
Phone: 859-640-9939
Counselor: Erik Arkenberg
Updated: 10/06/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1992
LY 9-12 Enro: 1715
School Colors: Black, Silver & Orange
B-Nickname: Raiders
G-Nickname: Lady Raiders
Stadium: Clifford R. Borland Sr. (3600)

SACRED HEART (#-238)
3175 Lexington Rd
Louisville, 40206
Phone: (502)897-6097
Fax: (502)893-0120
Principal: Mary Lee McCoy
B-Phone: (502)897-6097
R-Phone: (502)459-5336
Updated: 10/04/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1953
LY 9-12 Enro: 860
School Colors: Navy, Scarlet and White
Nickname: Lakers
Stadium: Finley Field (2500)
SAYRE (#239)
194 N Limestone St
Lexington, 40507
Phone: (859)254-1361
Fax: (859)231-0508
Principal: Tim ORourke
B-Phone: (859)289-7390
R-Phone: (859)268-8478
E: torourke@sayreschool.org
A.D.: Erik Johnson
R-Phone: (859)321-7519
E: ejohnson@sayreschool.org
System: Sayre School
Supt: Stephen Manella
Miscellaneous Information
County: Fayette
Des. Rep.: Tim ORourke
Training: Dr. Erik Johnson
Phone: (859)254-1361
Counselor: Randy Mills
Updated: 01/26/2015
Type: Private Non Church
Member Since: 1962
LY 9-12 Enro: 221
School Colors: Navy & Gold
B-Nickname: Spartans
G-Nickname: Lady Spartans
Gym: C. V. Whitney Gym (500)

SCOTT (#240)
5400 Old Taylor Mill Rd
Covington, 41015
Phone: (859)356-3146
Fax: (859)356-5516
Principal: Brennon Sapp
B-Phone: (859)356-3146
E: brennon.sapp@kenton.kyschools.us
A.D.: William Schwartz, Sr.
B-Phone: (859)960-1527
R-Phone: (859)356-0795
E: william.schwartz@kenton.kyschools.us
System: Kenton County Schools
Supt: Terri Cox-Cruey
Miscellaneous Information
County: Kenton
Training: Brenda Gambale
Phone: (859)301-5600
Counselor: Deborah Ison
Updated: 09/29/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1978
LY 9-12 Enro: 946
School Colors: Royal & Silver Gray
B-Nickname: Eagles
G-Nickname: Lady Eagles

SCOTT COUNTY (#241)
1080 Cardinal Drive
Georgetown, 40324
Phone: (502)863-4131 x1129
Fax: (502)867-0544
Principal: Joe Covington
B-Phone: (502)863-4131
E: joe.covington@scott.kyschools.us
A.D.: Daniel-Taylor Wells
B-Phone: (502)863-4131
R-Phone: 859-333-6100
E: daniel.wells@scott.kyschools.us
System: Scott County Schools
Supt: Patricia Putty
Miscellaneous Information
County: Scott
Des. Rep.: Dan Volpe
Updated: 09/01/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1955
LY 9-12 Enro: 2403
School Colors: Red, Blue & White
Nickname: Cardinals
Stadium: Toyota Stadium (4000)

SENECA (#242)
3510 Goldsmith Ln
Louisville, 40220
Phone: (502)485-8233
Fax: (502)485-8174
Principal: Kim Harbolt
B-Phone: (502)485-8323
E: kimbharbolt@jefferson.kyschools.us
A.D.: Scott Ricks
B-Phone: (502)485-8876
R-Phone: 270-860-4423
E: scott.ricks@jefferson.kyschools.us
System: Jefferson County Schools
Supt: Donna Hargens
Miscellaneous Information
Member Since: 1958
LY 9-12 Enro: 1495
School Colors: Red & Gold
Gym: Kawasaki Gymnasium (2800)

SHAWNEE (#243)
4001 Herman
Louisville, 40212
Phone: (502)485-8326
Fax: (502)485-8783
Principal: Venita Benboe
B-Phone: (502)485-8326
E: venita.benboe@jefferson.kyschools.us
A.D.: Dwight A. Bransford
B-Phone: (502)485-8683
R-Phone: 270-860-4423
E: dwight.bransford@jefferson.kyschools.us
System: Jefferson County Schools
Supt: Donna Hargens
Miscellaneous Information
County: Jefferson
Counselor: Cindy Lampton
Updated: 09/08/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1950
LY 9-12 Enro: 493
School Colors: Old Gold, White, Navy
Nickname: Golden Eagles
Stadium: Shawnee Alumni Stadium (5500)
Gym: Shawnee Gymnasium (2800)

SHELBY COUNTY (#244)
1701 Frankfort Road
Shelbyville, 40066
Phone: (502)633-2344
Fax: (502)647-0238
Principal: Margo Whisman
B-Phone: (502)633-2344
E: margo.whisman@shelby.kyschools.us
A.D.: Sally Zimmerman
B-Phone: (502)633-2344 ext. 1
R-Phone: 502-553-1212
E: sally.zimmerman@shelby.kyschools.us
System: Shelby County Schools
Supt: James Neihof
Miscellaneous Information
County: Shelby
Des. Rep.: Sally Zimmerman
Training: Max Performance
Phone: (502)633-2344
Updated: 10/07/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1961
LY 9-12 Enro: 974
School Colors: Navy, White & Vegas
B-Nickname: Rockets
G-Nickname: Lady Rockets
Stadium: Robert Doyle Stadium (4000)
Gym: Mike Casey Gymnasium (3000)

SHELBY VALLEY (#296)
125 Douglas Park
Pikeville, 41501
Phone: (606)639-0033
Fax: (606)639-2074
Principal: Gregory L. Napier
B-Phone: (606)639-0033
E: greg.napier@pike.kyschools.us
A.D.: Connie L. Compton
R-Phone: (606)639-2879
E: connie.compton@pike.kyschools.us
System: Pike County Schools
Supt: Reed Adkins
Miscellaneous Information
County: Pike
Des. Rep.: Connie L. Compton
Updated: 10/13/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1990
LY 9-12 Enro: 563
School Colors: Royal Blue and White
B-Nickname: Wildcats
G-Nickname: Lady Kats
Stadium: Johnson Brothers Athletic (3600)
Gym: Shelby Valley Sports Ctr (2800)
### School Directory

#### System: Martin County Schools

- **Supt:** John Goble
- **Miscellaneous Information**
  - **County:** Martin
  - **Des. Rep.:** Robin Newsome
  - **Counselor:** Michelle Harless
  - **Updated:** 09/24/2015
  - **Type:** Public School
  - **Member Since:** 1972
  - **LY 9-12 Enro:** 570
  - **School Colors:** Red, Columbia Blue & Black
  - **B-Nickname:** Cardinals
  - **G-Nickname:** Lady Cardinals
  - **Stadium:** Cardinal Stadium (2000)
  - **Gym:** SCHS Gymnasium (3500)

#### SOUTHERN (#-247)

- **11132 Madison Pike**
- **Independence, 41015**
- **Phone:** (859)960-0100
- **Fax:** (859)960-0200
- **Principal:** John Popham
- **R-Phone:** (859)322-6168
- **E: john.popham@kenton.kyschools.us**
- **Type:** Public School
- **Member Since:** 1923
- **LY 9-12 Enro:** 1702
- **School Colors:** Royal Blue & White
- **B-Nickname:** Pioneers
- **G-Nickname:** Lady Pioneers
- **Stadium:** Chlorine B. Menefee (3000)
- **Gym:** Joe Stark Memorial Gymnas (1200)

#### SILVER GROVE (#-246)

- **PO Box 400**
- **101 W Third St**
- **Silver Grove, 41085**
- **Phone:** (859)441-3873
- **Fax:** (859)441-4299
- **Principal:** Wesley Murray
- **B-Phone:** (859)441-3873
- **E: wesley.murray@silvergrove.kyschools.us**
- **A.D.:** Howard A. Brownstein
- **B-Phone:** (513) 673-6567
- **E: howardabrownstein@gmail.com**
- **Type:** Public School
- **Member Since:** 1917
- **LY 9-12 Enro:** 59
- **School Colors:** Purple & Gold
- **B-Nickname:** Big Trains
- **G-Nickname:** Lady Trains
- **Stadium:** Raider Stadium (2000)
- **Gym:** Tom L. Gabbard (450)

#### SOUTH WARREN (#-333)

- **8140 Nashille Road**
- **Bowling Green, 42101**
- **Phone:** 270-467-7500
- **Fax:** 270-467-7506
- **Principal:** Jenny Hester
- **R-Phone:** 270-792-6329
- **E: jenny.hester@warren.kyschools.us**
- **A.D.:** Chris Decker
- **R-Phone:** 270-792-5206
- **E: chris.decker@warren.kyschools.us**
- **Type:** Public School
- **Member Since:** 1989
- **LY 9-12 Enro:** 1219
- **School Colors:** Frst Green/Navy/Grey
- **B-Nickname:** Dragons
- **G-Nickname:** Lady Dragons
- **Stadium:** Dragon Field (3500)
- **Gym:** The Dungeon (2500)

#### SOUTH OLDHAM (#-298)

- **5901 Veterans Memorial Parkway**
- **Crestwood, 40014**
- **Phone:** (502)241-6681
- **Fax:** (502)241-0955
- **Principal:** Jeff Griffin
- **R-Phone:** (502)224-4574
- **E: j.griffin@oldham.kyschools.us**
- **A.D.:** Mitchell F. Irvin
- **R-Phone:** (502)442-5818
- **E: mitchell.irvin@oldham.kyschools.us**
- **System:** Oldham County Schools
- **Member Since:** 1992
- **LY 9-12 Enro:** 1240
- **School Colors:** Red & Gray & Black
- **B-Nickname:** Cardinals
- **G-Nickname:** Lady Cardinals
- **Stadium:** Gilliam Field (3500)
- **Gym:** South Laurel Fieldhouse (4100)

#### SOMERSET (#-248)

- **301 College Street**
- **Somerset, 42501**
- **Phone:** (606)678-4721
- **Fax:** (606)677-0087
- **Principal:** Wesley Cornett
- **B-Phone:** (606)678-4721
- **R-Phone:** (606)679-6516
- **E: wesley.cornett@somerset.kyschools.us**
- **A.D.:** Robert Tucker
- **R-Phone:** (606)679-7078
- **E: robert.tucker@somerset.kyschools.us**
- **System:** Somerset Public Schools
- **Supt:** Kyle Lively
- **Miscellaneous Information**
  - **County:** Pulaski
  - **Des. Rep.:** Robert Tucker
  - **Trainer:** Steven Sims
  - **Updated:** 10/11/2015
  - **Type:** Public School
  - **Member Since:** 1917
  - **LY 9-12 Enro:** 509
  - **School Colors:** Purple & Gold
  - **B-Nickname:** Lady Jumpers
  - **Stadium:** Clark Field (7000)

#### SOUTHERN LAUREL (#-149)

- **201 S Laurel Rd**
- **London, 40744**
- **Phone:** (606)862-4727
- **Fax:** (606)862-4728
- **Principal:** Harmon Hodge
- **B-Phone:** (606)862-4727 x 6001
- **E: harmon.hodge@southern.kyschools.us**
- **A.D.:** Ryan Nolan
- **B-Phone:** (606)862-4727 x6015
- **R-Phone:** (606)682-3351
- **E: ryan.nolan@southern.kyschools.us**
- **System:** Laurel County Schools
- **Supt:** Doug Bennett
- **Miscellaneous Information**
  - **County:** Laurel
  - **Des. Rep.:** Ryan Nolan
  - **Trainer:** Karen Broughton
  - **Counselor:** Janie Mynk
  - **Updated:** 08/28/2015
  - **Type:** Public School

#### SOUTHERN (#-250)

- **8620 Preston Hwy**
- **Louisville, 40219**
- **Phone:** (502)485-8330
- **Fax:** (502)485-8029
- **Principal:** Bryce Hibbard
- **B-Phone:** (502)485-8330

---
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**SOUTHWESTERN (#-308)**

1765 WLTO Road
Somerset, 42381
Phone: (606)679-9000
Fax: (606)679-5077

Principal: Danita Ellis
B-Phone: (606)679-9000
E: danita.ellis@pulaski.kyschools.us

Miscellaneous Information
System: Pulaski County Schools
Supt: Steve Butcher
Des. Rep.: Danita Ellis
County: Pulaski
E: dbutcher@shdhs.org

**ST. HENRY DISTRICT (#-255)**

3755 Scheben Drive
Erlanger, 41018
Phone: (859)525-0255
Fax: (859)525-5855

Principal: David Otte
B-Phone: (859)525-0255
R-Phone: (859)727-6048
E: dmoette@shdhs.org

A.D.: Jay Graue
B-Phone: 859-525-0255
R-Phone: 513-607-6176
E: jgraue@shdhs.org

System: Diocese of Covington
Supt: Mike Clines
Miscellaneous Information
County: Boone
Des. Rep.: Joe Graue
Trainer: Mike Bowling
Phone: 859-301-9070
Counselor: Susan Daugherty
Updated: 05/30/2015
Type: Roman Catholic
Member Since: 1942
LY 9-12 Enro: 1220
School Colors: Blue/Orange
Nickname: Warriors
Stadium: Reservation (1500)
Gym: Wigwam Gym (2500)

**SPENCER COUNTY (#-252)**

520 Taylorsville Road
Taylorsville, 40071
Phone: (502)477-3255
Fax: (502)477-3212

Principal: Curt Haun / Curt Haun
B-Phone: (502)477-3255
E: curt.haun@spencer.kyschools.us, curt.haun@spencer.kyschools.us

A.D.: Mike Marksbury
B-Phone: (502)477-3255
E: mike.marksbury@spencer.kyschools.us

System: Spencer County Schools
Supt: Chuck Adams
Miscellaneous Information
County: Spencer
Des. Rep.: Mike Marksbury
Counselor: Linda Goldey
Updated: 10/07/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1921
LY 9-12 Enro: 792
School Colors: Royal Blue & White
B-Nickname: Bears

G-Nickname: Lady Bears
Gym: Lloyd W. Mullins Gym (1600)

**ST. FRANCIS (#-254)**

233 W Broadway St
Louisville, 40202
Phone: (502)736-1006
Fax: (502)736-1049

Principal: Reed Gabhart / Suzanne Gorman
B-Phone: (502)736-1016
E: rgabhart@stfrancisschool.com, sgorman@stfrancissch

A.D.: Stephen Butler, Jr.
B-Phone: (502) 736-1023
R-Phone: (502) 643-1899
E: tbutler@stfrancisschool.org

System: St. Francis
Supt: Alexandra Thurstone
Miscellaneous Information
County: Jefferson
Updated: 09/29/2015
Type: Other Religion School
Member Since: 1979
LY 9-12 Enro: 150
School Colors: Red, White & Cobalt
Nickname: Wyverns
Stadium: St. Francis School Goshen (200)
Gym: St. Stephens Family Life (200)

**ST. MARY (#-256)**

1243 Elmdale Rd.
Paducah, 42003
Phone: (270)442-1681 x221
Fax: (270)442-7920

Principal: Susan Higdon
B-Phone: 270/442-1681 Ext. 22
R-Phone: 618/949-2020
E: shigdon@smss.org

A.D.: Brad Ehlers
B-Phone: (270)442-1681 x232
R-Phone: (270)985-5154
E: behlers@smss.org

System: Diocese of Owensboro
Supt: Jim Mattingly
Miscellaneous Information
County: McCracken
Des. Rep.: Brad Ehlers
Counselor: Peggy Culbertson
Updated: 08/07/2015
Type: Roman Catholic
Member Since: 1920
LY 9-12 Enro: 1347
School Colors: Green & Gold
B-Nickname: Saints
G-Nickname: Lady Saints
Gym: St. Patrick’s (450)

**ST. PATRICK (#-257)**

318 Limestone St
Maysville, 41056
Phone: (606)564-9595
Fax: (606)564-8795

Principal: Mike Clines
B-Phone: (606)564-9594
E: apoe@stpatsschool.com

A.D.: Angie Brant
B-Phone: 606-564-9015
R-Phone: 606-407-3453
E: abrant@stpatsschool.com

System: St. Patrick School
Supt: Mike Clines
Miscellaneous Information
County: Mason
Des. Rep.: Angie Brant
Updated: 07/24/2015
Type: Roman Catholic
Member Since: 1936
LY 9-12 Enro: 76
School Colors: Kelly Green, & White
B-Nickname: Saints
G-Nickname: Lady Butchey
Gym: St. Patrick’s (450)

**ST. XAVIER (#-259)**

1609 Poplar Level Rd
Louisville, 40217
Phone: (502)637-4712
Fax: (502)634-2158

Principal: Frank Espinosa, Jr.
B-Phone: (502)637-4712
E: fespino@stx.com

A.D.: Allan Donhoff
B-Phone: (502)635-5300
R-Phone: (502)465-0758
E: adonhoff@saintx.com

System: Diocese of Louisville
Supt: Leisa Schulz
Miscellaneous Information
County: Jefferson
Des. Rep.: Alan Donhoff
Trainer: Dan McDonald
Phone: (502)634-2176
Updated: 08/07/2015
Type: Roman Catholic
Member Since: 1920
LY 9-12 Enro: 1347
School Colors: Green & Gold
B-Nickname: Tigers
Gym: St. Xavier (6200)

**TAYLOR COUNTY (#-260)**

1225 Taylor County Rd.
Calvert City, 42026
Phone: (270)442-1681 x211
Fax: (270)442-7920

Principal: Jill Finley
B-Phone: 270/442-1681 Ext. 22
R-Phone: 618/949-2020
E: shigdon@smss.org

A.D.: Brad Ehlers
B-Phone: (270)442-1681 x232
R-Phone: (270)985-5154
E: behlers@smss.org

System: Diocese of Owensboro
Supt: Jim Mattingly
Gym: St. Xavier (2100)

**TAYLORSVILLE (#-260)**

1111 Centre Parkway
Lexington, 40517
Phone: (859)381-3620
Fax: (859)381-3635

Principal: Sam Meaux
B-Phone: (859)381-3620

System: Diocese of Covington
Supt: Mike Clines
Updated: 05/07/2015
Type: Roman Catholic
Member Since: 1920
LY 9-12 Enro: 1347
School Colors: Green & Gold
B-Nickname: Saints
G-Nickname: Lady Saints
Gym: St. Patrick’s (450)
TODD COUNTY CENTRAL (#-262)
806 South Main Street
Elkton, 42220
Phone: (270)265-2506
Fax: (270)265-9408
Principal: Jennifer Pope
B-Phone: (270)265-2506
E: jennifer.pope@todd.kyschools.us
A.D.: Elizabeth Fitch
R-Phone: 931-647-5733
E: elizabeth.fitch@todd.kyschools.us
System: Todd County Schools
Supt: Wayne Benningfield
Miscellaneous Information
County: Todd
Des. Rep.: Elizabeth Fitch
Updated: 10/05/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1919
LY 9-12 Enro: 542
School Colors: Red & Gray
B-Nickname: Rebels
G-Nickname: Lady Rebels
Gym: Wildcat Gym (2250)
Stadium: Marshall Stadium (4500)
School Colors: Green & White
B-Nickname: Shamrocks
G-Nickname: Lady Wildcats
Supt: Travis Field
System: Trinity (Louisville) (#-266)
10510 Main Cross Street
Whitesville, KY 42378
Phone: (270)323-5533
Fax: (270)233-5184
Principal: Ron W. Williams, Jr.
B-Phone: (270)233-5184
R-Phone: (270)993-9233
E: ron.williams@stmarywoods.com
A.D.: Brock Rydecki
R-Phone: (270)313-6552
E: brock.rydecki@trinityhs.com
System: Diocese of Owensboro
Supt: Jim Mattingly
Miscellaneous Information
County: Daviess
Des. Rep.: Brock Rydecki
Updated: 09/29/2015
Type: Roman Catholic
Member Since: 1962
LY 9-12 Enro: 97
School Colors: Blue & White
B-Nickname: Raiders
G-Nickname: Lady Raiders
Gym: Trinity-St. Mary’s Gym (1250)
UNION COUNTY (#-268)
4464 US Highway 60W
Morganfield, 42437
Phone: (270)389-1454
Fax: (270)389-2715
Principal: Evan Jackson
B-Phone: (270)389-1454
E: evan.jackson@union.kyschools.us
A.D.: Jeremy Tackett
R-Phone: (270)952-1441
Updated: 09/15/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1920
LY 9-12 Enro: 410
School Colors: Royal Blue & Gold
B-Nickname: Raiders
G-Nickname: Lady Raiders
Gym: RAIDER ARENA (1800)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VALOR TRADITIONAL (#-335)</td>
<td>11501 Schlatter Road</td>
<td>Louisville</td>
<td>40291</td>
<td>Public School</td>
<td>valoracademy.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VALLEY (#-269)</td>
<td>1300 Academy Drive</td>
<td>Hopkinsville</td>
<td>42240</td>
<td>Private Non Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS (#-270)</td>
<td>30 School Rd</td>
<td>Walton</td>
<td>41094</td>
<td>Private Non Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VILLA MADONNA (#-271)</td>
<td>2500 Amsterdam Rd</td>
<td>Covington</td>
<td>41017</td>
<td>Roman Catholic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALDEN (#-274)</td>
<td>4238 Westport Rd</td>
<td>Louisville</td>
<td>40207</td>
<td>Public School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARREN CENTRAL (#-276)</td>
<td>559 Morgantown Rd</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>42101</td>
<td>Public School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wayne County (#-279)
Z Kenny Davis Boulevard
Monticello, 42633
Phone: (606)348-5575
Fax: (606)348-3458
Principal: Justin Alley
B-Phone: (606)348-5575
R-Phone: (606)340-3141
E: justin.alley@wayne.kyschools.us
A.D.: 
B-Phone: (606)348-8710
R-Phone: (606)348-7175
System: Wayne County Schools
Supt: Wayne Roberts
Miscellaneous Information
County: Wayne
Des. Rep.: Rodney C. Woods
Trainer: Sam Brown, P.T.
Phone: (606)348-3314
Updated: 10/13/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1934
LY 9-12 Enro: 950
School Colors: Red/White/Blue
B-Nickname: Cardinals
G-Nickname: Lady Cards
Stadium: Jewell Field (1500)

Webster County (#-280)
1922 US Hwy 41-A S
Dixon, 42409
Phone: (270)639-5092
Fax: (270)639-0128
Principal: Tara Howard
B-Phone: (270)639-5092
R-Phone: (270)202-7857
E: tara.howard@webster.kyschools.us
A.D.: 
B-Phone: (270)639-0128
R-Phone: (270)639-5092
E: matt.bell@webster.kyschools.us
System: Webster County Schools
Supt: Rachel Yarbrough
Miscellaneous Information
County: Webster
Des. Rep.: Matt Bell
Trainer: Pete Kerr
Phone: 836-3663
Updated: 09/01/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1957
LY 9-12 Enro: 510
School Colors: Blue, Old Gold
B-Nickname: Trojans
G-Nickname: Lady Trojans
Stadium: Trojan Field (1200)
Gym: Webster County Gym (2500)

Washington County (#-278)
300 W. US Highway 150 Bypass
Springfield, 40669
Phone: (859)336-5475
Fax: (859)336-5983
Principal: Thad Elmore
B-Phone: (859)336-5475
E: thad.elmore@washington.kyschools.us
A.D.: Jeff Tingle
R-Phone: (859)481-3690
E: Jeff.tingle@washington.kyschools.us
System: Washington County Schools
Supt: Robin Cochran
Miscellaneous Information
County: Washington
Des. Rep.: Thad Elmore
Trainer: Jenna Meyer
Phone: (859)336-5475
Updated: 09/11/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1966
LY 9-12 Enro: 465
School Colors: Red, White, Black
B-Nickname: Commanders
G-Nickname: Commanderyettes
Stadium: Bennet R. Lewis Field (2000)

Western (#-284)
2501 Rockford Ln
Louisville, 40216
Phone: (502)485-8344
Fax: (502)485-8969
Principal: Michael Newman
B-Phone: (502)485-8344
R-Phone: (859)229-2319
E: michael.newman@jefferson.kyschools.us
A.D.: Mark Miracle
R-Phone: (859)229-2319
E: mark.miracle@jessamine.kyschools.us
System: Jessamine County Schools
Supt: Kathy Fields
Miscellaneous Information
County: Jessamine
Des. Rep.: Dean Geary / Mark Miracle
Trainer: Dean Geary, ATC
Phone: (502)229-2319
Updated: 10/06/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1962
LY 9-12 Enro: 1100
School Colors: Blue, White, Columbia Blue
B-Nickname: Colts
G-Nickname: Cardinals
Stadium: Trojan Field (1500)
Gym: Webster County Gym (2500)

Western Hills (#-286)
100 Doctors Dr
Frankfort, 40601
Phone: (502)875-8400
Fax: (502)227-4568
Principal: Greg Roush
B-Phone: (502)875-8400
E: greg.rous@franklin.kyschools.us
A.D.: Don Miller
WHITEFIELD ACADEMY (#-294)
7711 Fegenbush Ln
Louisville, 40228
Phone: (502)239-2509
Fax: (502)231-6286
Principal: Gary Mounce
A.D.: Chris Vaughn
B-Phone: (502)231-6280
R-Phone: (502) 609-2586
E: gmounce@whitefield.org
System: Whitefield Academy
Supt: Gary Mounce
Miscellaneous Information
County: Jefferson
Des. Rep.: Chris Vaughn
Counselor: Chrissie Moon
Updated: 10/03/2015
Type: Other Religion School
Member Since: 1987
LY 9-12 Enro: 189
School Colors: Navy Blue and Vegas
B-Nickname: Wildcats
G-Nickname: Lady Wildcats
Gym: FLC Gym (500)

WILLIAMSBURG (#-290)
1000 Main St
Williamsburg, 40769
Phone: (606)549-6046
Fax: (606)549-6015
Principal: Amon W. Couch
B-Phone: (606)549-6044
R-Phone: (606)344-5861
E: amon.couch@wburg.kyschools.us
A.D.: John F. Harris
B-Phone: (606)549-6044
R-Phone: (606)344-5861
E: john.harris@wburg.kyschools.us
System: Williamsburg Schools
Supt: Dennis W. Byrd
Miscellaneous Information
County: Whitley
Des. Rep.: John F. Harris
trainer: Kimberly Goins
Phone: (606)549-6044
Updated: 09/10/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1922
LY 9-12 Enro: 229
School Colors: Orange and White
B-Nickname: Yellow Jackets
G-Nickname: Lady Jackets
Stadium: Rose-Stanfill Stadium/Fin (2500)
Gym: J.B. Mountjoy Gymnasium (2500)

WILLIAMSTOWN (#-291)
300 Helton Rd
Williamsstown, 41097
Phone: (859) 824-4421
Fax: (859) 824-4736
Principal: Feagan Brandy
B-Phone: (859) 824-4421
E: brandy.feagan@williamstown.kyschools.us
A.D.: Tommy West
E: tommy.west@williamstown.kyschools.us
System: Williamstown Schools
Supt: Sally Skinner
Miscellaneous Information
County: Grant
Des. Rep.: Tommy West
Counselor: Caryn Scheiding
Updated: 09/10/2015
Type: Public School
Member Since: 1920
LY 9-12 Enro: 248
School Colors: Gold, White & Black
B-Nickname: Yellow Jackets
G-Nickname: Lady Yellow Jackets
Stadium: Community Stadium (2800)
Gym: The Hive (1656)

WOLF COUNTY (#-292)
PO Box 790
189 North Johnson Street
Campton, 41301
Phone: (606)668-8202
Fax: (606)668-8250
Principal: Greg Creech
B-Phone: (606)668-8202
R-Phone: 606-495-5892
E: greg.creech@wolfe.kyschools.us
A.D.: Robert Creech
B-Phone: (606)668-8204
R-Phone: (606)495-5760
E: robert.creech@wolfe.kyschools.us
System: Wolfe County Schools
Supt: Kenny Bell
Miscellaneous Information
County: Wolfe
Des. Rep.: Robert Creech